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PREFACE

[n ,pite of uncertaintie, surrounding the predicted climate Change, gre"nhom. gas.. appear to have
accumulared In the atmo'l'here 10 'ucll " level thai the change., moy hIlve ,{",led already and !heir oontinuation
may. now be inevitable.

The environmental problems as,ocialed with the potentioI impact of ••peered climate change may prove 10
be among the major environmental problem' f""ing the marine environment and adjacent co.slal areas in the near
futUre. Therefore, in line with UNEP G<lvcming Council deci'ion 14/20 on "Global Climate Change", the Ocean,
and Coa,tal Area' ·Programme Activity Ce:ntre (OCAIPAC) of lIJc enited Nation' EIlvironmeUl Programme
(t'NEP) launched and supported. number of activities designed to ,"C," the potential impact of climale chang<:
and (0 ""i't the Govein!neo{, concerned in identifiealion and implementation of 'uitable response me3$ure.
which may mitigate the negative c<m,equence. of the impacl.

Since 1987 to date, Task Team' on Implication> of Climalc Change were established for eleven regi""" covered
by the UNEP Regional Seas Progrlllllllle (Mcditorroncan, Wider Caribbean, South Pacific, Bast A'ian ·Sea,. South
A'ian Seas , Soulh-East PaI:ific; Eamern Africa, We.t and Central Africa, lbe Kuwait ActioJJ PllIn Region, the Red
Sea and Gulf of Aden, and the Black Sea).

The initial objoOlive of the TlISk To..... Wa> to prepare regional overview, and site-specific co.. stUdie' on the
JlOB,ible imp<>cl of predicted climate changc on the ec<iiogical SY'lcm,. a> well a> on tl,e socio·economic llClivilies
and struclure, of their respective regions, The overvie;.v' and case ,tudies were e'poctcd to,

• e~omioe the JlOB,ib\c effects ·of lbe sea-level chan,ges on the COOS1al eco,yMem, (deltas, esrnarie8, wetlandl;.
coa8U1l plaim, coral rceiil, mangrove', lagoons. elc,);

• examine !he possibie effeel' of temperature eievatioos 00 the lCITeslJial and "'I0alic ecosysleIIIS. ineluding
the p""iblc effec15 on economicallY importaof species;

• examine the possibie effect, of climatic, physiographic and ecological change, on the ,ooio-econom;c
.tructures and activitie,; and

• determine are.. or sy.tems which. apP""T 10 be mosl vulnerabie to lhe above.

The regional overviews were imernlcd io cover lbe marine environmenl and adjacem cooswJ arc"" ;nfinenced
by. or inUucncing. the··marine eo\'irunmcnl, They are to be presen1ed to imergovernmenlal meerings conveTlOd in
the framework of the relevant Regional Se., Action PI""" in order to draw !he cO\lmries' atremian to the prohlems
associated with c=red climate c1,angc and 10 prompt their iii.volvemcnt in developmenl of pOHcy options and
response measures suitable for tllCir region.

Following lbe rompletl"" Ilf lhe regi()illl\ overvie"", lind based OIl their findi"ll', 'ile.'pecific case stlldie. are
dcvcioped by the T"'k Teams and are pianned to be presmted and discussed at riotinnal ,.mina". The results of
the5e ca.e studies .00 lk di,eussions at the narional scillinars should provide expert advice to nationai autll<lrtlie.
in def~ specific pt,licy options and suitable reopollse measures.

The Task Team <lll !be ImplicatiOn8 of Climate C1Jallge in the W"'l and Cenlrai African Reglon, .ponsored by
UNEP • OCA/PAC, was esrnbli,hcd and met in its flr:'lt meeling in Lago'. Nigeria, between 7-9 JIllIe 19~9, and in
ils second meeting jolntly wilh·!he Task Terun for lhe Ea'lern Arrte.n Region in ·Nairobi between 1~_11 December
1989. Eath member of !he Task Team w"" a"i~ncd " 'l'"o;Oe ,"hjeet to address in delail, and !he pre,ent overview
is largely baoed on lbe connibutiona by the individual memhe" of !he 'j'ask TeRm "" given in ll\e Appendb;, The
Task Team conIIi8ted of: T.O. Ajayi, M. Akle, n.o. Asare, I..F. Awosika, RO. EgllIljobi, 1. Findlay, A.C. Ibe,
K.P. Kcffl, L Niang. S. Ogbua~o, S.D. Ojll, S.G, Zabi.

This prIblicalion·wm; prepared lry. A.c. 100 and S.D. Ojo on the b",;s Of work carried oul by the We.t and Central
African Task Team, ediied by John C_ Pernella. and fmal;,ed fur publication hy M. Ge1"ges (Deputy Direcrorj and
M. Kh. El-Sayed (Consultmt) of OCAIPAC.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Climate change and variability have been and will continue to be characteristic of wcather and climate:. Over
!he past millions and thousands of years, ox!l;o,ive cl!anges b",,, occurred in lhe <:!iTIllUe, of differem areas of
the world. Iodeed, Over the pllSl docades, a large lIIImber of relatively ,hart-term changes and varlations
have occurred. In the We't and Centr.l African Region (WACAF), th",o variations and changes havc heen
manifested in rainfall VlU"ialinm. fur example, whicb in turn have llad ,ignificant imJl'lCl on hydrologieal and
hydrometeorologica.l characteri,tics in the region. Thu', rainfall variatioo, have caused floods, drongbt' ami
desertificatioo which in rmn have had a great impact on the oocio-ecmomic simation of the region. Indeed, olimate
ohange and variabililies have created problO1tl, in human. .activhles, and other aspeCl' of ,ooi<>-eronornio planning
and development in.lhe rcgion. IIIIntiIll ""tivitie' ,uch as energy production, managemcm of water rc,nutte" food
production and agriculture, fore,try, marine resource deveIupm~'Ilt, transportation and tourism, have aJI been
8Ubjected. 10 the vagarie, of weather and dimalf in the region.

In the light of theo:e past experience., il i, anticipated that the cxpected global climate cbange!. due to lbe
increasing greenhoillle effect, will bave far reaching ·consequence, for me WACAF Region.

Rerognizinglbi' f>ct, in 198~ !he Ckearu; and Coa,taI Areas Programme Aotivity Centre (OCNPACj of the
United Nations Envirenment Programme (UNEP) estaWishcd a Task Team for We,l and Centtal Afriea as part of.
a global ini,iative begun in IlIlfl with the formation of Task. Temru; to smdy the implieations of ""I""'lCd'climate
change in regi"", where UNEP has active Regional Se.. Programmes.

The T",k Team considered and adopted the lerm~ of reference provided by IJNJiP a. the· basi, for the work
of all regional Task Team.; whi<:b are as follows:

L:Jng-term objoctivc",

(aJ to asse" the. polential impact of climate chOnge on the c·oosral aM marine environment as wen as on sock>.
economic slruoruro~ .ud activirie~; and

(b) 10 a8~bt Government~ in the identification and implementation of suitable policy oplions aud re'ponae
measures which may mitig'le the negative eon~.qLIence. of the impacl.

Corrt:>poridingly, the "'ort-tem objective, of !he Task Team" .re:

(aJ to an<tlyze !he po"ible impact of upecl<;d climate change on the coast. and marine ecological 'yslem, as well
as on !he ~ooio-coonomio stnK:lun;, ami activitie,; and

(h) to prepare overview, and ~.Iecled ca~e ~lmlic., relcvant to ,peclflC rt:~i""".

Thi, regional overview covcrs:

(a) the possible effects of lIle ,<e.a level changes on the co",lal ecosystems (deltas, e'luaries, we!Iands, coa'lal
plaim, coral reefs, mangrovo" I.goons, elc,);

(b) the possible errect, of lemperarure elevations on the terrestrial and aqual;c eeo'y"elIlS, inclllding the l"'",ible
effee", OIl econumically important 'pecic,;

(c) the pos,ible effeol' of elimaric. phy,iograpluo and ecologioal changes on the socio-ecOllomic ,tl1lCllIre!l and

activities; and

(d) areas or ,ystems which appear l<l bc IIlOOI vulnerable to the cxpected impact.

Thi, overview i. a summary of !he highlight' of wrinen .ubm;";ons by Task Team members (Appendix I).

Due to the presem imprecise Jlalurc of information OIl Some ".peet' of global climate change and the rapidly
evolving work of Working Group I of the Inter80Vernmentai Panel on ChmalO Change (IPCC). whioh i, yielding
new estimates of both lite expeclod ~lobal warIIIing and sea-level rise, il must be slre'sed thaI tho assumption,
underlrin8 the work of the T",k Team, .re those accepted at the UNEPIICSUlWMO inIernational C.<mfcrenoo in
Villaoh, 9-15 O<:tober IgS5, Lo. iT1l;Te.,ed global mean iempcrature of 1.5-4.5"C and ,ea-level ri!lO of 20-140 em before
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li'igure 1: Coall1rie. and times 0/ Ike WACAF Reg;"n

The purpose of this ovorview is (0 draw the .nemion of cOlllllries in the region to lbe problem """,ciMod wilh
expected climate change and to prompt lbeir involvemem in the developmem of technical and policy meJlSU'O"
suilab1e for applicalion in th'. We'l and Central Afrioan RegiOn,

2. PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF TIlE REGION

2.1 LOCATION

The We., and Central African Region cornpri,e' 21 African COWltries bordering (he Atlantic Ocean and
iru:ludes two island 'lates, Cape Verde and Sao Tome and Principe. The region stretches for about 8,500 km
betwfen latitude, nON and 28'S, and enoompasse8 frDill uOT!b trl ,nUlb, MauriWlia, Senegal, Gambia, Guinea
Bissau, Guinea, Sierra Leone, Liberia, COle d'lvoirc, Ghana, Togo, Benin. Nigeri., Cameroon, Equatorial Guinea,
Gabon. Congo, Zairo, Angola and Namibia (Figure i).

2.2 GEOLOGY AND GEOMORPHOLOGY

The evoiution of
/\merien from Africa.

the oontinental margin, of We'l and Central Africa i, linked with the ,eparation of Sooth
The dating of tW, separation is inexllOl as it consisted of a ,erie, of overlaPJlinll ev""l'.

According to Emery of aJ (i974), the earliest of the e"enl, ill the region was the development ·of small b""in,
.~" ,_.."~" f.~. o."~"., " ....,. "~~ o;~ I .~. ".",no' ~"e" N",,'~ AmM';"' ""n","'<l fmm Africa aooul 100



date of sep.... tion is indicated by !he continuity of Precambrian and 1'alo=ic strata and struetllre, ';0 Africa and
South Amerioa and the disruption of Jur"sic and younger srructurcs. This separation led to !he fonnatlon of the
basin' farther souTh (Mossamedc', Cuam:a, CongocCabinda, Gabon, Cameroon, Nigeria, Dahomey and C6re
d'Ivoire ba,in.<). All !hese comnaJ b;u:ins are separated from each other by cratons which are coastal e~Tensio,", of
the Precambrian basemenl com1'lo~.

Continued separarion of South America from Africa produced ea,ily TeCOgnizable continental margins and
deep ocean provinces of tranMormational or [ran,latiooal faulting that ore marked by nurne!ous :fracture zones.
Soinc of these fraomrc zones emanate from the mid·ATlaolic ridge and SlI1;tch to· the continental slope and even
inland.

The C08$ts in the Wcst and Centr8l African Region are-lllOill1y of low slope, sandy' and surf bearen. Four broad
typeIl art recognized; drowned coast, in !he oonbern area; sarli! bIlr or lagoon roa'lt! along the nOTth of the Gulf
of Guinea;' delta' associated with mosl of the major ri"er', (c,g. Niger Delta) u8Ually with mangrove swamps snd
marshes; and coasls with 'snd .pits (and tombol",,) fOJrnro by accumulation of longshore transJ>llted sand in bays
(e.g. Angola). The land margin of West snd Celltral Africa i' bordered by lowlands thai mark the margins of basin.<
underlying rruUor river valloys (such as the Niger_BC"Tlue) and the cOOS1al zone (Figure 2),

The coasTS descend to a generally r\arrow (100 kID or lesS) continental shelf wider neAr tbe northwe'tern
limits of the region, about 220 km northwest of Munrovia, where the shelf reache! its greatest .width. The shelf break
occurs in an average watcT depth of ]OD III c"",:pt to .the southeast, insbore of Walvi, Ridge, wbere it is nearly 4O(J

m, At leasl SOVon large submarine canyun' clch !be seaward edge of the 'helf and one, the COIlllo ,ubmarine
Canyun, crosse, thc entire 'belf from 2.5 k.m off-sbore within an e,nwy (Veatth and Smith; 1939; Heeton e1 ai, 1964,
Shopard and Emery, 1973).

The continental shelf descend:< tbrougb the coruinental Slope, which is dominatod hy ""nd (or 8bale) diapin
and is dissected by at least a 'COTC uf submarine canyons, into IIle coIrtinentairise' and '!>y,,,,,1 plain.'l. BeyOnd tile
ahyssol plains are the obys.;aJ hills, mid-atlantic ridge and othor ridges of the deep O""-"n.

2.3 CLIMATE

The chmatc of !he WACAF Rcgion is related to the JloruLward and sonthward. patterns of movement of
the Inter Tropical Convergence Zooc (ITCZ) (sometime' oalled InK'!: Tropioal Discontinuity, lTD) "",ooiated with
the warm, humid marilime Tropical (mT) air m." wiill it> so~thwesterly winds aod Ihc hot and dry continental
(cT) air masS with it' dr)' northeasrerly wiuds. During the northern sommer, IIle ITC ond ils ",sociated air ma,,~,

and wind' migraTe nonhwards reacbing approximatel)' latitude' HfN along the co...t and 21'N inland. Thi'
'ituaTion bring. m",«t pans of the WAcAF Region under the influence or the roT air and il' associated westerly
wilXi,. The ch"acteri'tic' of the atmo,pheric circulation and .tbe rainl:all pattern' which resnlt cnn,i,t of two
cquinoctial rainfall DULXima in The equntnrial 7""" and one maximum to the north and one to the 'outll of tbe region ..
Rainfall near the equator tends to he spread over 8-12 months while towards the eKtreme north and 'outh,.it tends
10 be concentrared within tbrcc to four months. Thu" preoipitatiun over the region varic' from ov.e approx.imarely
2JlllO mm in.lhe western cqu.rori,1 region, to less than. 200 lIlm to ·the extreme north and 'onth of the WACAF
Region (Mgure 3), The ch.ttacteri'tk short rainy season, to the ememe nortb and 'outh are associated with
relatively high to very high rainfall variabilil}' and unreliabil1ly. In addition 10 rhe influence of the ITC and its
associaTed winds, other ffi"SO_ and micro-scale factors inllwmoe tbe cainfall characteristic., parti<;:ul'rly Their
temporlll and 'p.tial characteristic" These facrors include atmospheric di,rurbancc, and large scale fluctoations
in the atnlo!lphe.-ic and oce,mic citculation 1'011.1'0'. The relative lmportance of these factors is, however, little
known for ·the WACAF R.gion' and re,"arcb into the relative signillcanoo or the various factors which inflllCIlCO
the weather and climate in thc region is urgently needed.

In general, Temperarure' are bigh to ''Cry high throughoul the year while relative hnmidity ia high in the rainy
seasoo and low in the dry ,e ..,on. Cloud cover is a1,0 high in the rainY ''''''''n and low in the dry 'eason. Til"""
characreristics of the weOlher and dimate result in three main climatic 20""' a, fnllow",

The eqlUUllrlnt cl/mmes

These climates are fouod hetwCOtt latillme' 5"N .nd ,oS of the equator and lite characterized· by heavy.
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EVllpl>ra!iou and evapotranspiration OVer the equal~rjaJ region., are high,
obu high, UlIua1Iy more than 60 per cent tbroughom the year. Cln"rl cover is
year.

The sa""""" climates

Rel>uivc humidities are generally
al'o gencntlly heavy throughout the

Tm". climatic zone' lie to tbe north and south Df !he cqu.t<>rial region geIl"rally between approximalcly
5"'<-15"N. ill me norlhern hemi,phere and approximatel}' 3'8_12"8 in the southern bemisphere. They are
characterized by light (0 heavy annual preoipitation, ""mlly t>etwOOJl approximately 500-1,500 mm. Rainfall
patterru; are cllBraeteriled by single maximum, which cau," over a period ol "ppro~imalely 3-8 monl1t>. Mean
annual temperature, ,are genernlly high, approximately 20-35'C, with mean annual range' varying bclw<on about

lO-IS"C.

Evaporation and evapolmn,p;ratiOll are high 10 very high, re,ulting in rainfall deficit' in thi' zone. Relative
humidity j, high in the wet ",,",00, USIlally more !bon 80 per cent and low in the dry , ...on, u'ually 1"", ·than 40
per con!. Cloud covor ;, .1'0 high in the wet seMon and low m the dry se",on wbon the ho.ri>UItlan prevails,

Thi' zorn: is usually divided intO three ",b-zone,. namely the Guinea, SLId.n "00 S.hel ,.vanna,. Rainfsll I>
hig/u:ll.! in the Ouine. Savanna ll8ua1ly more than 1,000 mm per annum. and lnwe,t in tile Sahel ,avanna with valUe!
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Arid and ••mHu14 dJlIltlUa

- ---'-'

The,e climates lie ((I the north and south of the 5aVllllJ)a climate., approximately 10 the oorth of IOlimde 15"N

in the Il(Irthem hemisphere and &mIth of latitude 12'5 in the 'outhern hemisphere, They are chorllClerized by Iitde
or no rainfall, uSlI!ll1y I.., than 300 mm in a year. Rain fall, for Ie", than four month, and rainfall in the completely
arid zone i' very irregular and erratic. Rainfall variability and unreliability in thi. 'OOe are lIlmal1y very high. Mean
annual, temperoture' are usnally high. hetween apprmdroaiely 2O-4{I'C while mem onnual ranges m.y reach more

than 25'C.

The climate' ore ch..octeri'ed hy low cloud cover .nd very high evapm-.bon potential tlIrmlghout Ihe yeor.
Relative lrumidity is usually Ie" than 60 per ceDI in Ihe rainy ""'SOD and lesS than 20 per ceDi in the dry ,eason.

2.4 HYDROLOGY AND WATER RESOURCES

The hydrological proce.s,e, of the WACAF Region are pari of the global hydrological processe' in which the
occurrence, m<lVoment and storage of water detetmine the hydrological cbaracteristie' of the regIon. Ba,ically, the
1aIId-b"'ed hydrological pro"'''''" which are parl of the hydrological cycle, can be thought of '" a ""los of income
_ outcome unit,. The maio '0llTI:<: Of tho income comp,onent of water in the WACA[l Region 1, rainfall which
de(>ends upon the 'ocean-land interaction" The Atlantic Ocean form' 'the main source of water for evaponuiou
while the migration of the lTCZ, and tho mT aod a air masses with the accompanying 'O\lthwe'terly aod
northeasterly wind, form thc major factor inflw:noing water vapour movement,. Part of the waler received from
rainfall ret1Jl'1lB directly", Ihe atmosphere 1hrough evaporation and evapotranspiralion, part of it i' lost as runoff
whik' part of it is held within me eanh atmosphere interface as' soil m<listure .torage.

The ,urface water charactcTislic. of th" WACAF Region depend on the internction between the variou'
eomponent> of the land-b<l>ed section of the hydTOlogicat cycle. Within Ihe large-,cale bydrological processe' over
tbe region are relatively small c.tehment ,y.tcm. who,e varying characteristic. influence the "'rface .water
characteristics within :be catchment area. Iu We,t Africa, annual runoff i' gre'te't in orea, of highe't ralnfolllllld
lawest evaporatiou, '0 that the pereeutage of rainfall that become' runoff toro, to increase from north to oouth.
Thi. pattern is oomp1icated by varialio,," in relief and rainfaD amount River> gnch "' the Konkonre and the Fore
have grcater moan 3ltllIIal discbarge, and higher runoff coeffic1eut, than riyCTS like thc Nigcr with similar
rainfull ebaractcri,be, but lower altitwie drainage basins. On the other hand, the lOw Tainfall of southern Gb3TlJi,
Togo, and Benin, compaTod with other areas of similar btimde, is reflected in marked runoff from <Ivers 'nch os
the Pra, Mono and the Qucrilc. Tn the "",""ce of an effective vegetation coYer, runoff coefficielW! of .hoot 80 pcr
ceut for iudividual storm" and 30 per cent for ammal Tainfall are common for mall high relief catel!melW! above
Ule 750 mm 'iwhyet. Ai; soon as Ihe slope cleereas." and channel degradation become' prOllOunced, the water
"pre."" owr a wilk area where JlIllch of it i,·lost through cvap.".abon. Ai; a re,nlt, for calchments over 100 km'
ruuoff eo.fficicnl'; an: usualty below siA per cem with 1hat of M.ggia being only 1.3 per cent.

Tho e<;IIl1bined effeet> of channel degradation and high cvaporation mtes ore o!early reflected in the mean
discharge of rivers flowing northward' aero., the sedimentary pl.intI. TM' of the Niger' decreases from
1,545 m'/sec at Koulikere to 1,146 m'lsee at Mpoti.

Tho in,;,r-aRIlual variation in runoff is low over most of the Tcgion. The ralio between runoff exceeded in
10 per oem, and that exceeded in 90 per cent of'alI years isl:3 in southern Cameroon, 1:6 to 2:0 in the Upper Nii;er
basin, and 2:0 to 3;5 for those rivers whose eatclnlleJll"lie mainly within the 800 nun and 1,200 mm isoh)'$, lu
the drier areas of Benin, COte d'lvoire, Ghana, andTogo, however, the ratie range> from 5:0 ill 10:0, These Valuell
reflect the general, balance bctwccu ntinfull and runoff ill this pert of We't Africa. The rainfill i' low, from
1,000 rom to 2,000 Jll1Il, and ,j, distributed OYCT a long wet 'eason, with c<:>u,idcrablc time between individual
,lurms.

All rivers' in W",l Africa eXl"rience a marked se""\'nal a1temation of high and low flow,. TbcTc is, however,
a considerable diffc,,:J\eo !l<:lween the regime, of the north whoro rnnoff is concentrated into a few floods in Augru;t
and Seplembcr. aud thg" "f the south where ruIloff is ,pread more evenly throughout the y"ar, Thi. pattem clearly
refl= the oeasonai dioltribLllion uf Taiofall ro the virnJai ••elusion of all olher factor>.

The dimibutionai chara~1Cri,tie, of the surface Water of the WACAF Region reflect Ihe drainage ,ystem,of the
" " '-_'n' _c ._~_~ __ r__ ,_' A _,. "'_, ,non _n"
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Figu... 4: Maji>r rive'" and their eatc1munt "",as in the IVACAF Region

2.5 VEGETATION

The vegetatiOD wnation i, groatly influmced by climatic factors especially rainfall. 'fhe vegetation zones in
Weol Afrioa'run roughly perpendicular to tbe ooa&liIK: in the northern hemisphere and parallel to the coast in the
southern Ilemisphere (Figure 5). Generally the higher the rainfall the den,er the vegelatioll and as rainfall
diminishes inland the vegetation gelS 1." and Ie" den'c. Tho vegetalion of the We't and Central African Region
may ,be d""'ified into the following six blame categories:

DC,"Tl

Sahel ,avannaMeppe
Sudan .avanna/dry

4. Guinea ,anon./lall .a,'anna
5. Tropical rain fOTC'!
6. Mangroye ,avanna

D...rt

The desert is found to the nonh·arul ,outh (]f the WACAF Region. It ()CCurs· in the arid regions and COlllliSI'
of 8Parsely dimibuted, drought Ie,i,lam bush"" lhum' and grasses.

Sahel sa.aMah/eppe

Thls occur. to the north ""d 'outh of the arid climalic zone'. It COIlS;'!' of widely spaced. thorny, narrow---. -
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Table 1

Hy<l7ologiool characterlstlcs-,or ""I.clod ,1""<$ In _I AI,,,,,

, a • s e r a a to " "
River Station Latitudo long~ Colon- Pred.m~ Nat"re 01 """~. Mean Mo.n Me.n eoaM-

", ment area nanlljopo ",Iiof .' M"uol onriuol """uol cienl of,.' .frock oo'er rainfall runoff in runot! In runoR In
underlying in mm nf"'e. lIT"'''' perrent_

oot<hmont ••cilun' ",
Moggi. T.emoo", 13>53'N 5'20'E 2,255 ,,% Slight open '00 0,79 0.36 2.21

_oIILNi.1 s.""nn.
dOpo'lts.

",. Kouri 1T43W 3"3QW 20,000 Ancient Slighl ""'" 1,025 '" " e ,
~,. ,and,lone s.vann"

b;g flood-
plain

Pon<l- ~"'
11~3'N 0"58'E 20,3~O Mo.tly Slight woo~ed '" eo " ".' cry>ta~ne ••vann"

Mayo Co••; 9';l7'N 13002'E 26,O~O ey.t.lli"" Moderate "eo" '" "" " 11.9
K<!bbl savanna

60nu. '" m, n"41'E 31,DOO Cry,l>illine Mod.rate WOO[jod. 1.285 ", " 22.0
to hlg~ ••,"n".

,,- ~. 14"28'N 12"26W 28,160 Cry'la lll•• Moderate ""'" 1,175 '"" e a 1B.4
.._n"

Niget Ko"",o... 10'39'N S'S3W 1B,OOO Cry'l>llline Mod.rate woo~od 1.740 ", '" W
to high ••_no

~, Pont do 10"SO'N 12"S3W 10,250 Anciont ,," G"in•• 2,060 M' 34.6 ~"
ko"'" Tolimol& Sandolon. marl<:ed ,",vanna

~'" Sa..i 7"J9'N 12"52'E :/J,5~O Cry...lin. H~1l woo~od 1,545 eoo 17.0 34,8
..,anna

N'zl Zion"" 6"01'N 4"49W 34,000 Crystallno ,~ WOOCled 1,2~O ss '" e.a
,",v.nn.

Mono Tetetou ro1'N 1'J3'E 19,6~O Cry."lin. Mode",re woOCled 1,23~ eo ,, 1M
.,..anna

PlJomo Pont <10 8"OO'N 2"2,'E 24,600 Cry.tallna Mode",te WOodeti 1,'7~ ';0 " 13.0

~"
,",v.nn.

"' Ayamo 5'36'N 3'56W 9,320 Cryslalln. Mod.",.. Fo",.t 1,475 " e.s 17.7

!l<lUr<:8: Nai (1989)
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Fig/ll't S: Til, vegdlJti<J" TfgWn. of Mica

Slllfan savanna/dry ",vamw

Thi, i, Lbo moot dcll5ely populated zone and !las been grcaUy modified by grazing and cultivation The
vegetation o"",i.tlI Df widely-,paced, shon, branching rre"" wilb a herboceous undorsrory of ,bort and mcd\~m

grl\8'O'. IIllIIly uf ,them aIIDJJaI,.

Guinea sa"IHIlla/tall .,J.anna

This is usually ,ub-<iivided mw oorthem and soUlhem Guinea. ,"vanna and derived ,avanna. The northein
and southern savanna vegetation con,ists of rela1ively lall tree.< ci..," together but with can<>pie, tarely louclling
and with a ground em".r of lllll and medium griIAAe8, mo,t of which "e perennial. 'rhe derived savanna consisl,
of a mosaic of foresl and grn..land "nil i, a rom; where over-cultivation, frequent burning and ovcrgta2.ing ","wi

in degradll1\on <If l~e forest cover.

Thi, bell i, an area uf dellSe evergreen fure", characrerized by mil trees with a den," undergrowth nf Ii""..
and other climbing plams which may become so enrangJed .. to make penetration alroo.t impossible. The rain
fores! i, rich in economically valuable tree, such 0' iroko, nulhogany, .,"pele, ,and walnut. Palm. oil i> lin imporrant
economic crop in this zone.



Mangrove, are economically important nOl only fur their wood and wildlife, but boc,an.e they provide
,pawning and breeding gronnds for coastal fi'h and crustaceans.

2.6 SOILS

Three soil types may be recognized in the We't and Central African Region.

I. Ferri89k (US Oxid91s). The.,e n,"ally occur \lndeT heavy rainfall ",gim.. in the equatorial ""'a. 'fhey ha~c

poo~ wate,- Tetention qualitie" low mineral re.<eTve, aud are of limited feTlility. Chemical processes ol
weathering are powerliJl and rapid. When wnteT peTCOI.re, down, elem.-n\8 a", very rapidly leached and, iron
and aluminum hydroxides are concentrated in the silt>-,oiL When e"Po,ed, they harden to give rise to ir~
1"J'eI$. They are more ,uitable for tree crop production.

2, Luvhoils (US Aldisols). 'I'heae ,oil" which are of high to moderate fertility are lO\lJld in the tree ""vanna and
woodlands of the Guinea and Sudan savanna ~reas. They' aTe n.ed lOT the cnllivation of cereal" rool and
fodder crop' and grain legume,. They occupy only ,ma'll areas ol the lnunid tropic,. There are three types: '
(i) ferric luvi'oJs which Occur under lnunid cooditiom, "'" highly weathered with iow exchange capacity, good
'aluTatioo in calioo" 'low in organic' material and fertility; (ii) chromic luvisol' which occur in drier condiliollS,
are well flTovided with b..e, but ore rel'lively poor ill. organio material and phosphorus; and (iii) acri'ol'
which occur in the ,ome pedo-climatic ""lle 'a, the ferric luvisol' but arc oven moro weathered.

3. ArenosoJs (US OxIc Quartzlpsammet8).. The,e "oil, are poor in organic material, e.changeable base' and
phosphoru'. T!ley.rc found mostly in tho Sabefum zone and the Kalahari system.

2.7 OCEANOGRAPHY

Hydrograph}'

The surface oreon circulation of Wa't and Ccnrral Africa derive' ii' origin from two oce,nic gyral currents
in the North and South Atlanlic which in tum are fueled by' the' surface wind sy'tem cf the two hemi,pheres.

The cce""ie eurrcntll directly affocling the hydrography of the West and C.-nlrol African Region ore the Canary
and Benguela currcnl,. the Equaterial Couuter Current, the South Equatorial Current and the Guinea. Current
(l'igure 6).

The,e principal currenl' arc foirly constant in their lllilin directirm, or fiow, but .loog mo'l coasts, their
direcdon at anyone time i< inlluenced by locoi oceanic phenomena.

The WACAF Reg,ion i' not uniform either in il'hydrOgraphy or in the distribution of m.Tine """,urre,. The
mo,t ,ignifioant fealUre (which affects the nature" diwibutioo and productivity of ii' Jiving' aqu.l.ic Te.<;nurCc.,) i'
the presence, at lea.'1 for part of tho year, of • thermocline between the Trepiclll Surface Waler and the urulerlyi,ng

Seuth Atlantic Centrni Water. The thcrmodiuc layer is char.cterized by low 'alinity and • temper.mre of 25'C

helow the Tropical Surface Waler and 19"C above the South AtlaJItic Cemral Water and ha' an average depth of
between 20-35 m over !",,-,l ef the region, At the northern aM .,oU!hern limits, the drermocline ri,es toward' the

'urface to form two fronlnl zone,. dUllacterized by a contraction of the 'urface i'mberms (23-27"C). Here its depth

may rllJlge from 12-14 m in the Senegal- Li\>cri. ,ccler, the Bigbl of Biafr. llJld south of the equator. It a1,0 i""linc,
downwards offohore.

In some aTe"" thc thermocline is relatively stable throughout the year, whilst in others it disappears <IS feT
example ill. the centre of thc region off the co.sl& of Gh:roa and COte d'lvoire.

Theile ,e"""ua1 varimions in the movements of the Tropical Surface Waler and the South At1:m1ic Centrni
Water and in upwelling eonditiom affect the whole hydrographic climate of the region. Comeq\101ltly two min
types of hydrodimalic zooes are reoognized, namdy, uniform or varicd, Tho varied lJ-'pe is found in the ~orthem

Transition, Cernral Upwelling and Scmheru Tr.n.ition hydrographic zones where temperature, ,alinity,
nUlrients, productivity, etc. vary gre.ally lhronghout the year .. In this c",e 'thermal diff= lire more thau f2°C,
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I

The lide' slong !he coa'l of We,l and Central Africa are semi-<1iurnal, Tidal range vatic, ,lightly from one
area to anothor but, except for the are.. emding from Gninea-Bi"a" 10 Sicrra Leone where tidal range varie'
between 2,1 ill and 5.2 m and agai~ in the e,,;!ern extremity of Nigeria around Ol1abar where the tidal range i' aboul
3 m, tOO region i. domi~ated bY wast" having a mean lidol tange of 1-2 m i.e. the co"l, are microlidal.

The coasts are subject to high, wave inlcnsity, dominated by ,wells with period, of 11-16 'cconds which are
,uperimposed in the near-more ttgion on i""'1Iy generated ''''''' gclle"illy of a 3-S second period. The moot
common ampHrnde of wave, in the region is I m \nit according to The (1985), annnal- ,ignifieant swcH roache. 3.3
m belWren Cape Palma' and Cape Three Poinl' while ,wells attaining a heighr of 4.8 - 6 m occur with' a. 10·20 year
periodicity iIi 1hc area between Sherbro lslond (Sierra Leone) and C"l'" Pa1l:na>, (Liboria). Aimosl' invariably, 1hc

wave, opprooch the shores obHquely, the direction at "ny particular time being dependent on thc prevailing winds
and the orientation of the eo.,t,

Tidal and. wave genoraled currenlll dOminale thc coaslal oCean,. Tidal currents arc particularly important
nroilnd river mooths atlaining maximum velocities of I>ctwOOTl 1,6-2.8 m/,ee on the ebb in the Niger della (Allen
1965). Higher vd""itie' may Occur in thc area of higher tidal fango cxlcnding from Gu1oea-Diasan to Sierra Leone.

Breaking waves generatc lonphore currenl" generally 1." !han 1 mlsee which are re,ponsible for transport
ing: large Yolnmc, of littoral wdlmenl and a1,0 for rip currenl' which are more localized in their aclion but.move
appreciable quanlities ,of 'edimenta away from the coa81 (Figure 1).
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3. SOCID-ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE REGION

3.1 POPULATION AND HUMAN SETTLEMEI\.S

The comries of the WACAF region, like many other developing areas of the world, have falll-growing
population. (Table 2). EstimateS by the Uniled 'Nation:< ur 11", popul.tio'n of tho region for 1990 are around
127 million (1988.; 1988b); aIlIlual growth r.te is projected to be abuut 2.9 pel' cent. This ,att is very high and me_
that the population wlll double in I,," than IWO and a half de<;;uk:,. Allhougb. weot and cenlral areas of !he African
continent m:e gr<luped together, it 'must be poInted out that the W""~ African are. ha' • higher population, about
188 millio", than the C.entral African Sub-region. about 48 m1lliou people,

n"ni'e the"" nemulation rrrowth difference,. it is imoonam W note tha~ Ihe Iwo areas are ewnomic.Ujr



Thble 2

19B~ United NllIiuo:< estimlll.. of the popullllioo, sb., .. rllle ,of Increase lII>4 demily
of the ooaslol eountrks in tbe W,st and Central Mricm Region

J'upulation Size
Country (OOD) -of lno"""'" Density "'

~,

M,nrit.ni. 1,9f>'J 2.~ll ,.,
~" Verde '"' 3.13 9U
SeneQal 7,171 2.13 as,s
G.mbi. eas 2.11 nA
Guinea Bissau '" 2.26 '"'Guinea 6,1IJS r.• 21.3
Sierr. Leon. 4,046 ,. ~6.4

Lib,ri. 2,4?3 3.26 aa.a
C61e D'l,olre 12,0\17 3,91 J?5
Ghana 14,566 J.1O za.o
Togo ,,341 3,12 59.9
Beniu 4,~92 m «is
Nigeria 109,135 3,46 1l8.0
Cameroou' 10,954 3,41 za.i
Equatorial Guinea ,~ 2,42 15.3
S.o Tome and Principe '" a.ss 109.8
Gabon Li32 s.as "Cougo 1,940 2.76 "Z.lre 34.853 3.21 14.9
Angol. 9,74? 2.&1 "Total 22"1,435 2.98 39,8

Soure." Ullit<d NatioJlS (1'18&), De_rapbi< lfundb:icl< for Afri"
Hllit<d N,oOJJ' (l988b). World Popul"io" P"",pocts

IlIlder IS. pius those aged above 65, to the working population aged 15-64 years i' high. For thi' re"""n, leaders
and policy,m.kerii in the commie" of the WACAF Region expend much effon merely providing for basic '''''leta!
needs, 'ucb as the provision of 'ocia! and economic infrnstrucrure, capital for inve'tmem and reinve'tment,
employment opponunili.. fur trained and mki11ed manpower, and hea1m care and protection.

A, a result of early contacts with Buropean explorers and merchants, and aided by' .ubsequent natioll31
development effom, the coosta1 areas of' West and Central Africa cDlIIain me mo,t ObviOilll examples of effort'
rowards modernization in the region. Of the 21 countrie" only four do not pre>etltiy have !beir capital eitie. loc.Ued
on tlte """"t. Up untillhe end of tlte ninereeodt oentury, almo,t all '!lIe,e eitie. h.d populolion. of los, tban 20,000
(UNEP, 1984). Mmt of tbe oapital cilic, were adopted in colonial time, .. 8dmini.tr8live and oommercial centre,
and were linked togethor hy railway, and ro.d.,. Today, tltey are nearly always 'yrinnymo\Jll with centre, of
commerce, indnstry ,nd poljtic"] power ,nd have thn, "Uracled very 1,1rge populations, F~r example, l.ag<>'

(Nigeria) is re[J1,led 10 have 'a POpll~ltion of over 8 mililon ~ul of a" .,I;mated national popnJalion of 100 milli"".
Other oapital cilies in"the region e.g, Abidjan, Aocra, ])abr, Freetown and Luanda are known to hold di,propor
tionllte1y high percentages of their natkmal population, wi!b a cmu;eqnenl ltigh demand for g""ds and ,!len.'ices.

3~ NATURAL RF~OURCES

ForeSU'J and wildlife

The WACAF Region is !be home of tropical rain fotel<t,
donsity and V8tiation of the forests i' greatly, influenced ',by
mangrove, form the basI, of an extensive lumbering induatry.

and mangroves of greal biological di,'ersi!y but the
climate, .,pecially rainfall. The rain for"'ts, and
The expm1 of timber and plywood 'till contributo'



The region is rich in wildlife which i, an important ,nun;e of protein and i, Irunled intensively, bill ,everal
,pecic, are on the endangered li't due 10 un"""trolled harve,ting and poor management. The animal 'peci..
confined !O mangroveJl are few, most of them being found also .in other br>eki,h or ,aline wat:ers, and other foreala
oearby. The fauna oonsi.t of, molluscs, CIab" pI""""', fishes, birda such as heIOns, 'torks and ibi,e., rept:ile, and
mamm,l, including monkey" bu,b pig, and mana"",". Many of the reptil.. , bird, and mammala are semi-aquatio.
The mangrove, al,o provide important 'l'""ning and breeding grounds fuI a variety of fm and ,hellfi,h that are
the targets of llitisanal and industrial fi<hery m the coastal zone.

The fi'hery resOu",e, in the marine and coastal areas of the region aIe geoerally abundant, bul their
geographical dismbution between the hydrographio zone, and <:ounlIie, i, ,'ariable. Tabie 3 (FAO, 1988) show:;
the IOtal marine fish landing, reportod for the We,t and Central African Region aocording to major specie,.
Primary and ,econdary produotivity are hillhes1 north of Cepe Verga and ,outh of Cap<: Lopez, corresponding to
the Northern and Southern Tran,ition wne,. The We'tern Tropical and Ea,reIn Tropical zones which arc
cl!aracteIized by permanent warm waters arc poor in pi.okt<m and have low benthic prOduOlivily.

The peiagio populali<m' of tho region of economic interest are mo'tly dupeids and canmgid,. The important
opecie, are the round and fl.t sardine" the bonga, the umene horse mackeret, Ute ydluw bot"" mackerel and the
,panish maokerel.

The demer,al fish oommunity cove" a wide ••riety of .peeie"

• those li.ing between U", littoral and the bonom of the dJermocline (40 m) oorresponding to the zones where
Ole waTffi ami ,.line TSW is pre,ent or o,cillate, e.g. the croakers, which live on "'IT bottoms, P, elongalU'\
Elop,' ,pp and PofylUlmusqllluiJifilis which iive in low ,alinity areas in river/e,tuary WIles.

• tho,e iiving below the thermocline "' various iovei, on sen and hard 'ubstrata or thc continental shelf and
slope which con'tlmte the deql walet cornttlUnily or the sparuh (Dento; anago]e",I". l'fero"doll m'b/zi,
Brotula barl>aia), and the ,napflC'T community.

• the,e living in !he lhcrmocline areas e.g. cert"in coa,t,,1 ,peeie. tike Peneuus duorarum, Bracky-ilemerus
auntu<, Bali,'les copmalS and others at the upper limit of dIeir dismbution (pagelhlS coupel) which are found
in association with a typically eurybalhic cOlIlllllmity. In this area, environmental CondiliOll., ternpouluro
and ,alinity, can wry greatly.

The 'lirimps, prawn" Inh,'teTS and oysters pre,ent in the region aTe now the targers of export trade 'because
of tbeiT fo,eign exchange earning potentiaL

It i, ironic that a region se abundant in fisherie, resource, ,liil import, a iarge. proportion of its fi,h needs.
A1thongh a great percentage of the population i, ooostal and engaged in fuhing, traditional fi,hing method'! are
limiting. ·in scope with fi,hermen. cont1ned to the arti,anat ,cOlor. In addition, 'poitago due to p.,",r p""ervaticn
technique, and tack of rotated infralltn:K:lUfO lake, it' lolt on catche, from thi.' """tor. E""n mont, importantly, il
h"" heen noted thal the n""rall levet or inve,tment in the mOTe produc~"" trawt fi.,hery i. tow (Ajayi and Totahi,
t984).

Energy ","ouroe<

The y"iou' energy seuroe, in the WACAF Region include ooal, wood, petroieum and gas 'and water. Sol.[
energy and win<! an: OOlCT '0""'0' which ",.",ain laTgCty ulIlapped although' the poteutial for wind power is ra\her
low.

Ry compari,on with the otheI continem:s, Africa in general and the WACAF ",gion in particular is poetty
endowed wtth cool. The only two are" of relative signiftcanOO include Nigeria (!'Nest Africa) and Zaire (Cern:ra!
Africa). Petroteum i, abnndant in Nigeria and Gabon which are impomt exponers. Most other COuntT"",
ineluding Benin. Cameroon, COle d'ivoire, Ghana, Senegal and Togo are, to varying degree" oil producers,

Hydroeleroic. power constitute, another major source of energy in the WACAF Region. Indeed, the great
African uiHtemI with its rivers uhm"in~ down to !he coast. efves Africa in· .",,"ra! and the WACAF Recion in
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on the St. Paul River in Liberia and the Ayame I and Ayame n plmw; on Bia River in the Cote d'lvoire Only We<:
large-scale hydroelectric power .tation.. have been compleled II> pari of the multi-purpooe waler development
projects. These are the Volta Dam at AkosombO and the Kainji aodJebba darns on llie River Niger,

The most important and mo<1. widely used wurce of e_gy in the WACAF Region is fuel wood. Wood is the
main seuree of fuel· in the rural. areas "'1>&e· more lhJm 70 per oent of the population in the region live. Wood i,
also used in the urban areas, where it fonn' a very ,ignifieonl ,ouree of c1lllrceaL In both the rural areas and the
lrllditional re,ideltlial areas .of the urban centres, wood is lhe JIlO5.t important $OUr<:e of fuel for domeslic cooking
and hOllSehold consumption, and ,erne other local cott.ge iru!1I81ries including local brewin£ of beer. bakeries,
meat processing and fi'h curing. Wood is also significant for the coru;truetion indUstry, weaving and in agricultural
activities.

Solar energy oonstiture. a polential source of energy which remains largely untapped, as in many ·other
parts of llie tropic,. Solar energy reoeived is generally hi@! and valllCS .received usually vary between aboot 100
kc:ai/cm'ljfT 10 abont 200 kcallom'iyear and between approximately 300 and ·350 eal/cm'lday throughout the
year, The higho'l valucs are usually received in the gra"Iand and semi-arid areas. where cloud cover is much 1."
ilian in the fore'l areas, This ""urce lhu' represent' "big potemial ,ource for energy development in the WACAF
Region, although it may he difficult to develop booau,e of lack of technical and financial reoour=.

In the case of wind energy, wind 5pCCd' arc generally gende .to moderate except at ellp","" loc.tiollll or on
the approach of rninstonn., when wind ,.,.w. may be as high as 30-40 knots (55-74 kmIhr) or more, and this
comtitulc' a limitation for the developmem of wind as • ,oure<: of power for planning and development.

NQa-ftul m/a.rals

A ,'ariety· of minerals ranging from sand and gravel to gold and diamond' are mined from the coastal zone
of lhi, region. According to UNEP (1984), the significan<:e of mined r.,onrces, even when rewlllies from petroleum
predncts are e"Clnded, is '''P!'reciable in countries like Angola, Ghana, Guinea, Liberia, and Sicrra Leone and their
ecoIlOmie!; are mineml ba'ed. Pho'phate' are imPOrtarll in Benin, M:writania and Togo. Placer mineral <Iepo'its
itave high (lOlential in Li\>eTia, Sierra 1£onc and to a Ie"er extent, Nigeria. Salt i' mined in Benin, Ghana and Togo .

•
3.3 AGRICULTURE

Arable

Agriculture i' the most imponant irI<llt'ltry in the ·Wcs, and ·Centr.ol African Region. About 70-80 per eenl of
the population i' engaged in agricu1rure and the economic. of most co·untries in the regiou depend on it. The coast:l1
arc.. are becoming intre... ingly imponant in this indu,try and have the pOlential to increase submanti.Uy their
contribution to agricultuml production. About 60-80 per oent ·of the food producti"n in !his zone com.. from =.ll
farms.

The cr"l" and JlToduce from agriculture may be c1as..ified as follow",

L Tne and horticultural crops: Palm oil, cocOULIl, tilnl', avocado, rubber, kolannto, ,beanLll. cocoo. coffee,
pawpaw, banallA, plantain, mango,. pineapple.

2. C"",als' Maize, rice, sorghum, millet.

3. Root Crops: C=va. OOCO}"Dl. yam, ,weet potato. ginger. ugemuL

4. Vegctables and· ~"""S: grounduUls, cowpea, ph.,""lll.' hean and melnru;.

5. Other crop": ougoreone, tobacco and colt<m.

Agricultural production and diotribution of crops are governed majnly by Climatic f""lOnl particularly rainfall
and lemperature. These, together with tlle 'oil, <letenniite the .griculmral potential of any site.

EcOIlOIll;e tree crop' like cocoa, p.lm oil, rubber, kola, coff... coconUl and citrus which require high rai"f.n
are found in the Equatorial htimid zone and the m.ize growing bell doe' not extend bey""" the suh-hunti<l ZOllO.
Sorghum and millet on the other hand will grow weli only in the sub-humid and semi_id zone'. Sociowgical and
u ,_ L_. . ~_ , u .. ,_~.~, :n ,~. __.n ~"Q A'....;"''';~n A£ ~~



LlveJltJeli:

The main categories of liv""took in the region are large ruminaIrts (c.o:ttle and camel,), ""all ruminanl,(,heop
and goa1», equillC' (M'CS, mule, and' horse.), pigs and chickern;. The ruminant.s and equines can, be fed' on
roughage which are of no direct use to man, Thc di.lribucion of livestock is UIlCVell and 'it i. governed by ,_ol
facto" 'uch as the presenCe of tset.e fly, and historical and cultural factors as well as vegetation ,!yp"".

The coastal and fore't are" have iow live.tock populatiOllli, The northern """'" (Sudan and Bahel zone.) lite,

freer of toetllC fly and are therefore ahie to carry non-trypano.ome-tolc"'!'t zebo calde and the .ourhem area
(Guinea savanna and fore,t zone,) carry trypanosome-tolerant cattle like N'D"",. and We't African shorthorn
which are srnalkr and lower yielding breed,. The population of li''e8tock i,' govcrnod by the degree of "'else
iufestati9u, The percrn!age of are.. infested by t,etse fly in the Salle!, Sudan, ,Guinea saV8nlIll and forest zones i,
12, SO, G8 and 89 J>CT cent re.pectively.

Fi,h farJni,,~ (iUjIUlCfl1turo and mmlcultwe)

FreSh and brackish Water aquaculture, and to a certain exle'nt mariculture, are practiced to varyillll degrcc'
throughout the ",,""tal zone of the WACAF region. In m()TC retent time., the role of fi.h farming in meeting
the fish need' uf the region ha' beeo emphasized. Captive b=ding of economically important specie. like
ChrysiahylJ sp, Mega/up. 'I'" Cluria" lw.cro a, wei! as oy,ter culturc ace widely pracliced in C6te d'lvoire, Ghana 'and
Nigeria wilh varying leveb of ,ucce"" In lbe,e piaces, shrimp cultoTc i, a],o beooming popular. In Angola, the
culture of mu"ei., Perna p"mu is wide'pmlll.

3.4 COMMUNICATIONS

Pons and harbOUr> a~1 ... transport'tion access fucilitie' fur matltune .c!lvlUe, and provide the lifeline fur
,ocio-econo:mic development of the region. Aceording to a receut 'urvoy (UNEP, 1985) !here are 184 ports,
Iiarbour' and terminals on !he coast. Inland port' are hardly de,'eloped, Mo't of the,e purt., harbour. and
terminals are iinked by inI'icate road, rail .,:,,; aiT tIilIl.'lpOrt route. that comptete'the transportal;"n network 'for
the export _ import 'trade thai is the maimtay of moot <:coMmies in the region. The devclopment of airport. has
followed the ..me pattern a, port development. As a'resuit, virtually an international airport, in the cegion are
iDCared on the co"t, ,ome in the proximity of Sl'"PorlS. C01l8tal roads, some of which are presently under threat
from marine cro.ion, prOVide jXIrliculariy easy accc", between the countries while aiT transpOtl afford' a mearu;

of rapid movement of good, and peopie, in rho region. Wilbin the coomrie, them'elve' !hare' are good networks
of coa'tal roads in Angola, Cameroon, C6te d'Ivoire, Ghana, Nigeria, Senegal, etc', Railways aLsn link some of the
coaslal towns and provide communication remen the coa,t and the food and mineral p,oducing areas further
inland.

TIlt: relatively better communication. network in the coastal zone owes irs pre-eminence to the early hi'lOry
of European ""lUaers' with the reglon which were mo,tiy coast-ba'ed, The nncvcn narure of urban developmenl
in the region ill coionial tlme' which eontinnod afler rno,t of thc eountr"", became indepeudent, has further
encouraged thc conce111ralion of tl'ansportation links within the CQastal ,one,

3.5 INDUSTRIES

Wh<m compared to America. A'ia or Europe, the We't and Centra! African Region is poorly indostriolized
hut the pertinent issue here is no! ne"""aril)' the level of indu.trialization '0 much as the fact that the indu,trie,
pcesent are located mainly in the coastal area more often in or around the capital cide,. A good iiilllltralion of
thi' i' the LagOS merropohs which i. reputed to have abom 85 per cent of the iudustries in NigCTia, Ehewhe'e in
the region, capital cities "uch as Abidjan, Accra, nllkar, Freetown, Luanda aud Monrovia, have more than their
f,ir .hare of industrial concerns. SUCh indusirie' include mining, oil and gas, petroleum products, te:<tilo', paper
aud putp, timber, brewing, pharmaceutio,i" ptastie., leallicr, lumbering, food proccssing and variou' other
manufactoring indLl<rne" The major rca!lOl1, for this disprnportiunale ioc.tlon of indu.tries is the de.ire on thr:
pan of ,government' (whictl are major entrepreneur,) and other ;nvt>Lm, to take advarrta,ge of the acee"ihility ,of
!he COl\Stal anms to thc main ,aneries of transport and comm"nica(i,m as wen a. the proximity of admini.trativo
facilitie,.

The 'operatiol1S of the industries al.o create great demands on "iller 'ocio-economic" amonities in rho coastal
ZOlI" 'och ... wate" powcr, houaing. etc. The location of many indo,trie' 011' the eo""t pntli CTlOrmooS pre=
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3.~ TOURISM AND RECREATION

The West lIIid Central African Region has a great deal ·of anthropological artifuCl', col<mial monumems,
natoral 'cener}' and a variery of c.ptivaling culloral altribule. (induding dance and dram.) that coru;tinn.
impurtanl rourin attractions. The region al"" has Ii\lIIlO .tretches of IlIlIId}' i>eaclle> thaI could be turned imo
magnificenl recreational foeilili... Only a few 'uch spots are already in u,e in ,ome of 111. cUlllllri... II is probably
llOl for lack of ..,thctio appreciatioo thaI m:rny of the att:raetive beaclie' are inadequately developed for touri'm.
ReIher the low 'ooio-eeonomic stalU5 of the'" countrie' has resulted in a delay in the developmenl of beac:he, a,
IOuris! centre>, ,illCe capilal inve'tmenl is· limlrcd and needed for ·oocio-economic advancemenl'lO meel, ha,;c
human needs r.ther than for the development of lourlsm. Thu,; e;u:ept perhaps for Gambia, toori.." is nol yet of
great signiflcance in revenue generation for many of the countries even though the region is endowed with natural
!<Jurist attraction, that are eminenlly. suitable for development.

Nonetheless, wme of the beaches, such a, Labam beach in Accra, the Tropicana beach io Lome. and the Bar
beach 10 Lagos, provide crude facilitie' fur relaxation for re'ident< of 1l>e cili"", and nve,,,,,,, visitors, 1n promoting
lOon,m in tlJe region, great care mml be exerci,ed in tOO .'inng nf lOun'l facilities on the coast in order. nul to
produce negarive impacK Dne atteolion mu,l al,o he paid 10 tbe increa,e in fresh warer oonsumPtiPn and
iTlCl'e<l""rl gel'lCfation of .•oM aod iiquid wa.te, ootll of which wilt 'Il\1t· additional pressure' on coastal eco'y,letm.

4. CLIMATE CHANGE AND VARIATIONS IN THE WACAF REGION

4.1 PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE

Since the late 1960s, West and Central Afric. in parlicular, and Afric. in general, have been facing a 'cric' of
eDvironmenral and 'odo-economic con;equence, a. a resull of fluen1ations and change, in ciimate, and Ill<Mt parts
of the region have been sllhjeclcd to a ..,ie, of unu,ual epi,odic, climatic and bYdroclimatic event, sllciI as
drought.' with their eonacquenl crop failm, le"cs of- iivcstock and widcspread ,tarvation of the local -!,opulation.
Prolonged. droughts have cau,ed famine and deatb in the affected areas and have led 10 mas, migration of
inhabilaor, to other pam of the ,eglon inclnding the coastal =. ill parlicuiar in the 'outhern border regi"", of
the droughHtrkken Sah.... de,ert and the Sallei regioru; of Wesl AfrIca, the droughl epi,odes h.ve c'{)n,iderabiy
reuuccd fuod prouucli,m amI ku W a seri., or SOCi<J-OCOllOlnie problem' nul "nly in a.. arc", affected but al,o in
other p<U1Jl of West Africa including the coa,laI are., which "~perienced oo;;io·econemic problem, '" a re,ult of
the migrations of affected people. These events have demoru;trated the sensilivily of human welfare and the
nations' economic planning and development to climatic and hydroclimatic event,. Their impactil are so great that
they have attracred worid-wide amotion and have led 10 the realization !bar there is a growing vulnerability. of
'ociety to climatic fluC1lIalions and change and have oreared an .waren""" of the need ro ,rudy the oharacreri'tics
and conseqoences of c1imare change, The neceSSity for. "'und knowledge of p.st, present and funne namral or
man-made cnmarcs and ciimarc change and their imp.cl in the region, and 'for clo,e examination of the
predicrnbility 'of fulnre elimate, and climate clumge fot the purposc of waming o.f posslbie adverw consequence,
of furure climates and climate change have been made apparent.

Some of the qoe'tions wbich.·need an,wering inclode: What are the changeS in the'pas! climate' of Wen and
Central Africa? Wlter change, arc currentiy laking piace? Whal "'" the' trends in the pre,ent climate and· climate
cbange? Whnt "re the p""iblc fi,ture variabiiitie, and change? \Vhal are the p""ible effects of the climate changes
and variatio",? Which area, or sy'tem, of lbe region are mo", vnlnerable to change' and variarion' in climate?

4.2 THE NATURE OF THE PROBLEM

Any impact analysis ot ."essment of climate and climate cl"mge and varillhiliry mo,t invoive three natnral
lime 'caies, nameiy: (aj!he ,hurl-term periods which range between weekly, montbly, ,easonal and anniJa!
periods; (b) the medium-term 'cale' wbich cover 'everal decades; and (cj the long-term· scales of brmdred',
thoo'anda or even milliOllS of year,. Particularly in lbe WAcAF Region, it is important to realize !bar the impOClS
created by !he short- and medium-term time scale variations Or change in climate piay a more slgnificant ",le in
creating aware""" on !he parr of the governments and people of the region' for the need to examine the im]i;;ots
of climerc change and vari.li<lOS than do the long-term variatlon,. The variou' climatic events particulariy
droughl5 and flood' wbich are nonnally on shorl- and medium-lerm seal.. hove caused w mllCb damage in the
reginn thaI there i' a growing awarCOess of clim'le-society inter-relaliunship, and of lhe ,ocio-<:oooomic
consequences of climate change and variatiOllii in the region, II therefore follows ther the lIalnre of the problem
_, , " ._.L'. _, _,,__,. _~._~ ,_ .~. " .. ".'" D__' n.' M_'A... I.' .~. _1.",_~, ',._._.1~ ff'nM'



in climate. In addition. the lllItlJre of the problem of dima'" chang<: lUll! .arialic... invIJl.o, the spatial .ariability
io di'nilrution of climaIic parllIIleters,

4.3 GREENHOUSE GASES AND CLIMATE CHANGE

The general ccrn;em;o, i' that hurnan action is new an important faelCr whiolt affeelS the delicate b.ol"""" of
fo"''' whiolt determine !he earth's climate. Particularly in recent ye.... , this factor has been known to have
significant impacts on, and cause,f changes in, aspoel!; Of the global climate. The atmospheric ennoemrstion, of
a number of trace gase' ilre known to be increasing and WlIIO of fuese gase, have important offeelS in tr.pping
oilergy from the ,un in '!he form of heat. Since the beginning of !he century, tho rate of carbon dioltide increase from
burning fu"il fuel. ha' been abonl 4.3 per cent per yesr" a Sfelldy rise that &lackenod ooly during !he two world
wsr, (Kellogg and Sch",sr., 1982, Rotty 1979; Figure S), The effee:t of !he increa,e in concerttrstion of tho,e gase'
has led 10 • worming of the earth_otmospheTO 'y'tem and hence to a change in the climate, These effects, normally
known "" the "greOnhOll'" effeel!;'" ori", from tho fact that the ga,e, ab'orb the infrared radiation coming from the
c.irtJi" surface and re-radiate a pm1 of it back to the surface, thereby wsrilling the'globe. The most significem of
lhe gases is csroon dioilile (CO,). Olher signifimt infrared-ab,orbing gsse' added to the atmospbere include
ehloro!luOrooaroo"" motha"", carbon menOJude, nitrous ""ide' and Ozon'.. Although 'osrbon dioxide contribm..
significantly.to the ouncut wsrilling of the earth', surface, !he,. olher gases are al,o imporl3nl in changing clintare
(figure 8). Indeed, it ha, boon noted thal the,e other gases could i= !he greenhouse warming effect, by as
much as 50 per com abeve the warming from CO, (Flohn, 1979; Rom.nathan, 1980).

The elimati""lly_indnoed 'ea-level changes would be tho ,.me cverywherc on earth although relative
",,"-level rise will be affected b}' lueal geologkal aod tectonic phenomen.. In COlltmt 10 the expected,glob.l change
in sea-le.el, there would k regienal .nd l",al diffe.rences in the degree and [ate of temperature chango~ the inercalC
aI low laIirude' will be ;m.llor than thai in the middle and higher latim""'.

Aeenrding to the a"umption, accepted for thi' ,rudy, the ri,o' in global moan OIlrface'remperanire is expee:ted
10 be in the range of .honl 1.5·4.5'C while the 'ea-level rise is e"Jl"eted to he between abont l(] L'1tl and 14U em 'by
the cud of the next eenrury. B.sed en these expectstions, it i' ",'umed tbat botil ev.poration and precipitati01l may
incrc",e to varying degree, and relative humidity I',,,,ihly in Ute range ,of about 2-3 per celll for each degree of
glob.ol warming (WMOlTD. 1988). Thu, it i' re,sollilblo to expoot that both, precipitation ,and ellllpOratien would
increa,e, I'osaibly in the range of 5-20 per cent in the inlmid tropical region,. Thi, situation would however vary
from place 10 placc, and thore may bo a d= in precipit.tion rote in ""me locatiOll' and in different 'eallOllB .

..
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In the humid tropica1 region wh.icll is already too hot and lOn wet; the mer...... in botb. precipitation and
temperalllre could have ,ignificant environrneoIal impacts. TIle increase in rainfall mlly o=r "at the s.me time
as inCrea8ell ;n rainfall inIernity and grealer frequeney of violent .torrn. _ of ,ome tropical storms pmicularly
bnrricane,. Sbif\l< in geographical I"'ttems of rainfall and cloudiness moy olso be expected. Since the increase in
temperarure would incroase evaporation and potential evapotranspiration, there would be a tendency towards
more drought ,tres, in many if not mrnn of the," humid tropical regions. With increasod ocean temperature"
tropical .rom (e.g. hurricanes and lOrnadre.) are likely (0 exlend into some. humid are .. mIlle WACAFRegion,
where they are nOw les, common Where they already noeur, incre..od intensity of wi""" and rainfall might be
expected.

In contr..t to the lrumid tropical regions, the ,avonna and ami-arid arc.. are likely tn experience a decreose
in precipitatiQtl ratc. Thi', coupled Wilh [elOper.tUto increase' would ceduce 'oil moi,mre ovailability
(WMOITD, 198.8). These 'avamJa and 'emi arid tropical region, already suffer from seasonal and inter-annuo!
climatic variability and there hus been drought persistence and ocrive desertification particulsrly since the
mid·I%Os. Future climate change could worsen the critic", problems in !helle !lIe",,. particularly with reg!IId to food
production 'and availability, water avaIlability, fuel wood availability and chang", iu human settlements. in
resp""'" to impacts on ecosystem,. Detailed analy,is of theSe impacts is given below..

4,4 SHORT- AND MEDIUM-TERM CLIMATIC VARIATIONS

M already ooted. a feature of climate: change is its implications for relatively short- and medium-term ctimadc
variations and their impact on the ,ociety. Over lbe pa>t tbree decade., ·W"t and Centr.l Africa bave witne"ed
marked climatic arnIhydroclimatic event, and their consequences. Epi'ode' of "abnormal" climate have occmrcd.
in ,ome cas"" lasting for several consecutive years, These event, which result in droughts. or flood' are
ebarac"'ri:i.ed by temporal and ,patial variabilitie' with regional and local.differences in their impact'. The
scr:io""nc" of .L1ClL climatic e,'ent, i, likely LO he intensified by climate change for the following reasons: (a)
proc:ipitalion Tates arc likcly tll iucr"a:<c iu tile llUmi" areas increasing the p1'Obabmty of floOOs; (ll) prec1pitinion
rate, are likely to decrea:<e in the Savarma ami Scmi_.Ti~ area:< decreas.ing 'oil moisture availabmty; and (e) the
incre"'" in temperamre' will 'increase evaporatiou leading 10 10" uf ,oil moi,lur~ "Jl~ grealer moislure 'tress. fur
pl.nt, .
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Figures 9 (~ 12I1lustrate tho teTnp<>ral"patial variations which climate may caUlle and who,e characteristics
,are (ikely w be made worse willi clim1ltc change. Figure 9 for """"'pie, shows thdreJids of the "mila! raillfall in
We'IAmca beiwttJll900-19ll5 averaged for 60 stations in West Afri::a (Qjo, 198?n, 1987b, 1988), hi general,three
mJIi<>r periOO, can be ul>served. Fir'l, a generally dry period which lasted between approximately 1901-19'27, wilh
breaks of relatively wet J>.Tiud;, wlrich laSted one or two yoars each. The 'eoond period' i' a relatively wet period
which laeteo from approximau:ly 1928 to 1960., For moot of this serond pcrioo. two or three rel.lively wet years
were generally followed by l\IIDlhI;T ~wo OI three year" characterized by near !IOm.l but .'lightly drier wnditioUll,
DurIng the third period between 1961-1987, the fIrst 'ix years, from 1961-1966 were mainly normal or ,lightly wet.
From 1967. drong1lls have been relatively por'isrem and lb.. indices for most of the year, arc ,between 0 and -2.

4.5 SPA'IIAL VARIATIONS

As already nored. the analysis of the probkrn also involves a c01l>ideralion of the spatial variation' in climatic
elemenll<, particularly rainfall. For example, FigUre:; 10 and 11 show the ,patial varialions in rainfall fur four of
the cJirrultio ,nne, in West AfrIca. The figure 'hows Ibal coru;iderable variation. occur 'between the diffcronl
Climatic ZO,"",_

For example, .. can be nored from Figure, 11 and 12 droughl condi!iQru; were mote porsi'lonl and more
wideopread in the Sudan "vanna, the SaIleI SaVanna and the Soolhom Sah.fa than in cithcr the tropical ruin-forest
region or,!he Guine, ,"vanna, Such 'P"tiaI vari,btlity i' impurl""l un a localioual b"'i, and within the ,ame
climatic region,

4.6 NATURE OF Tllli PROBLEM AS FEEDBACKS TO BE INTENSIFIED

The, genoral impact ,Mie, invotve dealing wilh a 'equence or hierarchy of problem <Ire., boginuing with man
and nalllre irrtencting with ,each othel- (Figure 13). Nalllre, which in this ease i' clim,re, lmeraots with the other
componem, of the environmental sy'tem" while nllm', activities, (for example, agriculture, lumbering and
industrial 'and tran,portational .ctivitie,) create msn-m'de cHm'ale, on global. regional and local ,cal"" The
reSUlting regional and local climate chauge and vari.tiOJJs delCrmine !he cffCC1S on environmental procc''''' and
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specific activities as wen as lbe charaeteri.lic. of !he economic ...rors. Such changes ·and varJaUOns have
con.equence. fnr agriculture, waler ,esnurce.,. indu.try., energy .upply and demand, fisheries and marine
reoource', human health, transportation, di,ea,es, population proce..e" tOllrism and .recrealion. They also
determine energy requiremems OIl a naticnal and Iegional ·b.,is. The effect5 en ,pecific socio-economir: activities
in turn determine !he perception of imp.CIs, public .warene" and the public demand fur acrion or adapration, and
lbu, detI:nnine the prohable or desirable re,ponse, of lbe socielies. These proce,se, resulI in "cascade,· and
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Figure 11: P.""",tAge fr.,p,.~eyo/mod...... t. d,o~ghfs i~ W..tAfrica (1961_89)
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Figure 13, The inler-CIIm,.,;/ed rompm..nts in""loed in climate imJ'fJ" I .,!udies

"feedbacks" of "caUllc and effects" Whicll clo'" back 00 du:mselve' in the 1.'t itep. T1I<:"",j!1'OCeAAeS are likely to
continU/:, but with man having grealer 11ln"""cc gn the mechanisms by quickening and inten'ifying the procc,se,
of dimatc and climate variatioru; an<1 change (lJrough hill actioIlS on 'ocio-economic aetivitit" which in the lin,l
analysis would creale man-made climate,.

5. PRESENT STATE OF THE ENVIRONMENT

The We't and central African' Region faco' m3ny oommon environmontal problems. Owing to the
indiscriminale disposal of domestio and indlmrial wastes, pollution hall become a ,.,IOlls problem particularly in
the """"tal aTeaS where many of tho iIlltabitants live and most indumies ore 1000:«1. Ag;>in. by ;=.'0'; ~f 'ho
geological evolulion aild pre,en! geom"'l'bology of the coasts, marine ero'ion and ooncmnitanl flooding have
become ,courge, in Ihe region particularly in the Gulf of Guinea area. The ecological damage ""'''''iated with these
phenomena i' grcM witb attendant di,ruptive 'oc!c>-economic impact.

In the la,t four decade" the region ha' had more than ilS f>it share of narural di,asters including flafili floods,
drought and desertification brought aboul mainly through lhc "agaric, of climate but which have been aggravated
by poor land u,e practice, ,ucb a, over cullivalion, ov"," gntzing, d<lVcgclation, bWlh burning, 'oil ero'ion and
salinization of surf.ce and groundwate". Gener.1 environmental degr.detion has become a "riou' 'problem with
severe ,ub-regional variations,

5.1 POLLUTION

The, marine contaminanla nf significance in the WACAF Region are pathogenic mioro-otgEllli81llS, petroleum
hydrooarbons, org.n""hlorillCs, polychlorinated biphenyl, .nd 'mcbh.

The prevalent practice in the region i' to di,charge raw or panially treated ,ewage .00 night 'oit directly into
estuarine and coa,tal waters. This poses a potential health hazard to man both through direct infection by
pathogenic organi,ms and indirectly through ingestion of contaminared living marine resnurce, (fin fi,he"
crustaceans and bivalve,) (Ibe, 198<5; 198B; Portroann. '" 01, 1989),

Pe.slicides are used in the region to combat 1h<: multitude of pests that abound in arable and 'cash crop farming
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I where !bey produce known deleterious effi:C1' for marine organisms and ~1!JD""" that conmme them (Osiblllljo
aDd Jensen, 1980: Faulkner, 19S5), More recently the ma..ive switch from u'e.of organocblorine! to
organt>-phoiphom, has resUlted in the inlrodoction of large quantitie' of phosphorus into coastal walers !heJ:eby
increasing 1Ile periodic incidence of harmful algal hloom. and eutrophication.

Hydrocarbon )X>lJutiOIl results from explorati"".exploitation activities, petroleum refinery producto, and oil
transponation and marlreting <lperaliofl._ Most of the countrie' in the region are, to varyiug dfgree" oil PToducers
and some of llli:m (C6re d'lvoire, Gabon and Nigeria) have importanl refining indUlltries and !he region lie' in the
path of heavy imemaIion.l traffic of petroleum tRnker,. The incidence.of tar ball loadings on some beaches in the
region give, an indication of the bigh level of perroleum pollUlioo in the region (Ibe, 1986). Re,ults from a ,rudy
of stream, and riv.... in the Niger Delta by lmevbor. and Adeyemi (1981) showed oil level, in surface walen in
the rauge of 10-65 ppm with increasing level. towards !he ,." coast.

There are very limited dara on the \e'i.1I of metal' in waters" sediments and biota from !he region. Chester
and ~)oner (lon4) have reponed values greater than 1 ugll for Zn, Nl, Mn, Cd, Cu and Pb in w3ler in !he We.t
African Region. Calver! and Price (1970) fouod values of 130 rug/kg for Cu, 460 mglkg for Ni, 30 mglkg for Ph,
and 340 mgfkg for zn in sediments off Namibia, although the antbors auribnted the rather bigh values to org;mo
me/ll! complexes, Calverl oM. Price (lonO) also found the following values (in mglkg) in plankton in the Benguela
Current' Cu, 300 - 6,000; Ph, 1200 - 1800; Zn, 6000·9000. Whitehead (1985) think!; that thehigh value, may be portly
attributed to contamination probiemg during sampling.

In addition to !he major pollmants de'eribed above, other important pollmants in the region include grea,es,
phoool" fluoride and lI1IIlllonia (UNEP 1984),

5.2 COASTAL DEGRADATION

Recent region_wide review, of the ,tate of the co""tal environment (UNEP, 1985; lbe and Quclennec, 1989)
have shown that marine ero'ion and inundation of the land by the ,ea are prevalent alO1l8 the ooallts putting llfe
and properly continually at ruk. In some place., wbole lOwnS (e.g. Grand Popo in Benin and Keta in Ghana) bavc
vlrtu.lly disappeared.

The lliltural factors re,ponsible for wide'l"""d marine ero'ion and flooding in the region include thc iow lying
n'ture of nmch of the coa't11ne, !he high intensity of wave action along the <:oIIOt" vnlnerable ,ediment type, the
microtidal nature of the coastline which en,ures that the WOyes act at a cons1>tenI level, the pre,ence of offshore
submarine canyons which act a"chutes down which eroded sediment' are earricd to deep water sinks and are lost
'forever', lbe contimting .'nb,idence of the major sedimentary basins in the region and the glohal rise in mean ",a
level.

In many .in,tances, the intervention of man in the natural CTlvi1'O!lment has exocerbated the impacl due to
natural facto". The IIlO>t obvious ohangcs ha"" heen brought abant through the constructlOJl of artillclal struerure.
akmg the coast particularly those a,;oci3led with jetty and port dc"elopment. At .cotonou (Benin), Lagos, and
Escravos (Nigeria), and Lome (Togo), tho construction of jettie, and barbour protection bre,kw3len' bas led to
pbeoomenal 'erosiOJl prohl""", on tbo downdrift 'ide of thcse port,. More moderate erosion has been reporled
dOwndrift of·the mlc:s of the h.rbours of Monrovi. and Ilucharian in Liberia.

Such erosion releases great t0llllill!e, of 'ediment' into the coaataJ and marin. environmont. thereby inercaaing
the turbidity of the w.ter. This mighl impair light penetration and .ffect tb. migration p.neIll of co.,tal fi.be.s
parlionlarlY in their larval and ju\'enile 'tage'. The aediment may directly .moothcr benthic organisms, Also, by
c'n,iug shoreline retreat, SIIch erosion aUowa the inland intru,ion of sait water into .surface fresh water and
groundwater aquifers as well as killing ""gelation. The water chemistlY of adjoinin,g .pawning and nursery beds
such as mangrovo, i, 01&0 altered by ,uch salr wedge intru'ion.

Land reclamation of brackish and freshwater .wamp' and canalization of coastal lands are becoming regular
practice. in countries in the regiou. The,e pr,ctice. produce a pel'manem alle1'atiuu of the fragUe coast.l
eooaySiems. They generate high loads of su,pended solids, the sllt3lion from which smothers henthio organisms
and.in partioular sc"i1c form, like atta<:hcd uystcn<. In Lag", botwmJ Jouuary ami March 1984, mtemi,. dredging
of .the logo"" as parl of the city de"elopment project resulted in the phenomenal inere..e in !he turtJiility' of the
Wale< uf lIIUSt of the embayments. The resnltiIul siltation smo!hered fi'h nursery heds and dama.o;ed the emlre
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provi<le hydroelemic power and water for irrigation, UNEP (1985) e'limate,<; !hal dam constme1lon in tho region'
hal reduced the flux of ,ediments by approximately 70 per cenI, l1trough trappiIlg sedimems thai would Dthcrwi.c
rcacl1 the C<l",,~1Ile. Relreal of coastal land i' all obviou' COll"qucnc:e of dam construo1lon, and has been rqx>rted
in thc ""a,dal 'etllelneJrt' in. the Niger Delta (Mcdowell er ai, 1983; lb. and Anl13, 1983) and in Ghana. where the
colllitrucliun of U", Akosotnbo dam OJ! the Volta River· has COlltrihuttd 10 the partial disappearance of the ,coa,1al
town of Kela ilile 10 marine erosion (Ly, 1980), MarlY dams al"" oxi'l it> Angola, Benin, Cote d'Ivoire, Mauritania.
Senegal. Tugu anti Zaire and have been reponed \() h""" had ,imilar impact, on the coastline (!be 'and QDclennec.
1989).

The reduelion in 'fr~,hwater di,oharge 10 the lower eslUm"" reaches of rivers due l<l dam collSlI\lction ""clio
in prononnced inlru.iuu uf 'all ",alet wedges further jn1arnL Snch sall water intrusion can have important
ecological effects, 011 the, fauna anti n",a uf the coaslal and nearshore ZOne. Dc,tructiDJI of mangrove and rain fore'l
swamps in the regiOll due l<l &Ill water iutrusiun ha, beell ['eported (!be, 1988).

The rcdllCliQIl in freshwaler discharge and ii' lua<! u[ dissolved nutrient' l<l co",tal and nearsbore zones has
led \() highly 'iguificant decreases in looal fish produclivily aloug some pam of the NigeriaTI Coa'" (lbo, 1986).,
Defore'tmion of lhe ""..I and in panicular the rutting u[ m,mgrove, for fuel wood, buildiug. staking fish trap.> ~lC.

or for 'all mining operations adn ,Benin, Ghana and To~'O. '" well as sand mining on or near the beach are additiOllal
""nrce, of coastal degradation in !he region.

,~n increase in freshwater and reduclion in ","l-waler intrusion h:l' ucx;urrro in Ul~ lower Volta, as a resuil of
..,iou, hlodcage of the Voila ,mouth in Gh:ona. following the cOIlll!rneti"" u[ !he Alo,ombo' Dam. Long periodll
of'droughl [rom 1974 bave no! allowed ,pilling [rom tile dam for the paIIt 15 ycanl, a ,itualion which ha' virnlally
e1imirmted p.-ak now, in tile lower reaches of ,the river wbioh sre nec",=, for periodic breaching "f the sand-bar
formation. The previou' prooe" of cyclio bar formation i' being lUrned into a perIrulllC'Tl\ unc, which has brou~hl

.bout a change in lhe eoolo~y of tile estuary', with its allCllliam problems of weed growtil ami bjlha"U! infeslalion
lille to drastic reduction in ,alinity in 1lle area,

5.3 DROUGHT AND DF.SERTIFICATION

Droughl' have been relatively po"i'reru in West and Central Afri"a since the mid-1961k The'" dmughls h:lve
heeu cau,od by 'departllres from TImmal climatio pattern' am! 0on.,limle clima,e hazard' which iTIcre"e
de""rtifioation and di,mpt eC0110mic and ",oial development and imp,""il buman live, in Ihe dosen-prom: areas.
The cliIIlalic elements 01 signific'mce include rainfall, 'olar radiation, temperamre and wind.

The 'patial variations of the climale of lho WACAF Region 'lww !hal thC Savannas and s.erni-arid climatc, are
10 ,the north and ",uth of the 1,IlO-mru isohyet. 11 i' in lhe,e areas thetthe impaclS of drought and de,erlifica(i""
are mo'l notice""le. The mOSl severely hil area, are th",,,, 10 lite uonh of abom 600-700·mm i"'hyeL In the WACAF
Region, me droughl"prone = arc mainly in lhe Sahet region, l<l the ""nh of Senegal and along tile -Mauritarlill
ooasllarul" and 10 the WIllb of AngOla and along the roa,l of Namihia. In these areas, the ecosystem, are extremely
fragil" and develop under very extreme environmental condition.', and recover oniy very Ilowly when me,e
rolldilion' are disturbed. Thefragility of the arid, semi-arid and S.hol eco'y,lem, i' ""'-'<lei"ted wilh a 'oll moi,rnre
deficit. In many case" !he,e droughl-pInItO areas suffer erratic rainfall and Me characterized by high rninfall
vMiability am! unreliabillty. In any panienlar year,. lhe rainf,tt amoLlnl and distribution is nevcr adequate l<l

provide sufficient w.ter to balance evapotrampinllion losses lrom the em'ironment. Drougllta al.o occur irI the
sub-humid aud bumid climlle regions and in lhc," sreas lhe oecurronoe of rainfall below Mtmal am! the
inlenslfioation of human actlvilies h:lve increased lhc inoidence of drought .nd desertification. However.
!he frequency, severity and widespread namre of the,e drooghl, and de,ert.ificalion .re less than in lbe Mid,
,emi·srid al1d Sahel region, of the WACAF Regjon.-

Among ,man', aetlvll1es whioh ,ignifieanl1y distnrb the o'cologieal balance and calISe deseniflc~lion are
agricultural and grazing aetivltie', deforesration for fuel wood or lOr con"ructi011 timber am! hushfircI, Orn:e
exposed after dearing for agri<:llllUre, Ihe ",it ,urface remain, unprotected from water am! wirld ero'ion.
Overgrazing ari,e, 1>ecallSe lite carrying capacity of the Mid and ,emi·arid areas i8 exoooded panioularly dming
period. of water ,'IreS'. The incroa,ing pre"u,e on wood for fuel and collBlrUction m.,kc, wood ,pede, scarcer,
reduco' the .<l1ading by lree, of the 'oil 'urface aTId cause, di.<turbanoe of the 'oil COVeT and grealer ~nrc to
wind and waler ero'ioo. The u,e of flre~ for clearing in preparalion tOr lhe growing ,eawn or for hunting wild
animals rc>uil' in destruolion of the 'oil cover indndi~ dehris and layers of orgarllc matter in lhe upper horIzon



wbere population pressure is higb; and ,eoondly, human activitie, influence climate and the environment, With
InImaIl ;merlere""", the microeIimatic oondili"'" on whicll the natural vegetation and crops depend an:: adversely
altered. Both of these factors apply in the WACAF Region.

6. IMPACT OF CLIMATE CHANGE ON PHYSICAL PROCESSES

U EROSION AND FLOODING

A, ,taled above, er"'ion and noo~jng uf ctJaslal land" iII'e twin ,cOIlrge, along the We't and Central African
000518. In ""me places, the rate uf shoreline retreat and the frequency or inundation of land by the .'ea are putting
live' and property. continually at risk. Thi' worrying 'ituation will be exacerbated by a rise in ,"a-level, The
'eriOllSlle$$ of the predicle~ rio<: in "'a-level with re,pect to erooion em be deduced from the data rrf Bnmn (1962)
which showed that <:Ven a rise of 0.3 m (1ft) will ","u,e shoreline reces,i"", of more man 33 m (100ft) with !he
]>J"ihilily ur muclI bigher rece"ions in lIllIrID and other low 'hore area, which are Crnnmnn in this region.

A rise in sea level will result in the over topping of low lying be.acl1 ridg"" along !he WACAF coast. Thi' will
become even IIl1lre threatening whenever ,torm ,urge, coincide wit~ ,pring tide,. Barrier i'land' in Benin,
Cillc d'Jvoirc. Ghana, Nigeria and Togo and tow lying area.. in Angola, Guinea-Bissau, Guinea Conakry, Uberi.
and Sierra-Leone will be very vulnerable to flooding. Many of the barrier island' protecl the rich, low-lying COasIa!

,lands against ,turm, and enclose and protecl the rich natu,al resource, of estuar:ic" m:mhe, and mangrove,.

Many of the,e barrier i'landl\ are heavily developed and llrbanized with most country capital, ,hualed on
them. Flooding of me,e urban area, will cau,e de'lroclion of properly and lives. Many industries and oil handling
facilities bullt near lhe """'t1ine will also be affected by flooding. Surfal::e freshwater on whicll many coastal
aelivilin, depmd will increase in 'alinil}' with rising "",_level.

Lagoorn; and mangrove and <kila e""'y'lem, wbicl1 are very productive are found in many p:u1s of lItO
WACAt'Region, SCa,levet rise will re,ult iu flooding .lId disruplion of these' fragile eco'}'Stem'.

Agricnlrural tand 'ituatOO close to the ""a,t will be flooded and incrc.a.oo ,a1iuity of water and soil wllJ lead
to redIiced food prodnetiou and cash crops, For example the rice field project in Kobe-Guinea is ,itu.ted just
behind .tile beaeb ridge which if flooded wm deprive Guinea of Its incorne and food from thi' 'ooree.

The impOCl of sea-level rise along. tile Wc,t and C""tral African ""asl'. wlll be worsened by the eOntinuiug
snb'idence of the greir sedimenlMy ba,ius that occur in the region, Subsidence. phenomenon OCCII" not only
becaose the .sedimenl' of the ba'ins were rapidly deposited and therefore are ,till uudecgoing dewatering and
compaction but al,o because of man', iulervemlon in tbe natural environment through the e'traction of fluids
(induding oil and gas) from lite coastal zcne,

Speolfic infunnation relaling ,ea-!evel ri,e to ,ub,idence phenomenon has 0""'" frum the -paloo-data of Allen
and Well, (1962) wlto used a series of dead coralline bIUlks in shailow watCr off the Nigerian Coasl .to identify
'ub,idence stage' over the last 4,000 ym. Ali the oboorved ,ubsidence (approximately 80m in aboot 15,000 years)
in tbe south we,tern Niger Delta he, been e~plain"d by Burke (1972) .., having resulted from the eustatic 'ea-level
rise and the a'sociated isootatlc adjustment> 10 water Imli. ,
6.2 ATMOSPHERIC AND OCEAN DYNAMICS

Owing to the fact that the waters of the Tropical Atlantlc are under the influence of the tropical mmospheric
circulatory sy'lcm, the po1cnlial impaCl' of global warming could be highly variable. One impact could be the
modification of the wind panern,. in te,ins of intensification of the winds and consequently the curren18 as weli,
LO" of beat !hrongh evaporation from the sea may further increa,e wintl strength. The high ,ea tempernrure and
the inc,ea,cd wlTId forcr may lead to frequent occurrence> of tburuJerstorm" and may al"" ·hring about more
int""sive upwclliu,g in lite area and a COnse<fllOltt lowering rrf ,urfacc waler temperature in the coastal WIle. 'I'M
dcvelopmem of larger waves due 10 increa'ed wind furee and an increa,e in the Yelocity gradient of the curIcnt
in the uppe' water layer may resnJl ill an increase in the depth rrf the upper mixed l>tYer as well as a decrease in
it, temperatu'e.

Consequently. the .meuglhe:ning uf lItO trade winds ooukl be folloW<ld by the appearOltCe of negative anomalic'



A 'ignitlcant feamre of th.io region of the Equatorial Atl""tic i' a ,urfacing thcnilocHnc wh"", movement.
induce important varialio", in sea ,ur!llce temperarores which CIOn bave great c1imatie oon"'quenoe,. SeallOJlal
displac.m.nt of thi' Iherrnooline i, linked to an equamrial and coastal upwelling pbeuom.nou unl yel ole.o.rly
e~plllined' by the oI..skal cOlle.pts of Ekman's theory, 311d!or of adveelion, At present ooither tb. wl. of the local
wind forcing, oor &<lIar radiation, nor eveIl ,th. incr.... in vertical mixing al the equamr adequately accounts fur
the phenomenon. Along the Northern coast, part of this upwolling could be'indueed by lhe intensificatiOll of the
Guinea current either direclly with the 'geestrophic adjll$lment elevaling lhe lhermocline or indirectiy via a
dynomic effect 81 Cap. Palmas in Cote d'lvoir. and Cape Three Poinl, in Ghana, The po<sible impaCi of global
warming on this thermocline mighl'be to increase the ,vertiCal extcnl Of the upper mixed layer with its cOIlsequent
depression.

11 has al'" been ,ugge'ted thaI ",,-le"el rise will cau,e a continued deepening of the continental shelf beyond
the depth of clomre resulling in an increase in effective wave height'duo to a reduclion in bottom tricriDn as a reslill
of greater depth,. 1l is !bu, m be expected that the present """"" dynamic' (wave, height, period, breaker length,
longsbore current direction and magnitude, etc,) inl1uencin8 the coastal zone will change. A chango or
modificalion of ocean dYnamic.<. parlioularly ncar'hore dynamics, will aIfecl the ,ediment fluxes and hcnce
sedimoo[ budgets along the 'coast:

The ahove lmpacls are a few of the possible con'oquence> of global warming on the ocean dynamio. of the
WACAF Regioo, they can only he further elucidated through the collection of more obse,."...tional data, and the
development of regional oceanographio models.

6.3 DROUGHT AND DESERTIFICATION

At! alre.dy noted elsilWhere olimate change would IDorease prodpitation and evaporation in lbe very homid
are.. , particularly the coastal are"" of the WACAF R<gion. Sinco the rise in temperafire would incre..e
ovaporation and potential evapotranspiralion rates, there would be a teodency for drought' and desertifkation
In occur in many area", particularly in savanna areas where increased evaporation rate, are likely to he
considerably greater than the mere.se, in preoipilalion.

It has been' noted already that short-term climalic varialion' and human interfereuc. aro ,igoiftcanl faotors in
enhancing the impacts of droughts. Il is also reasonable to eXpOOI thel the 'onrrent relative persistence in drought
conditions i' likely to ,cominue until the beginning of the tweuly-fi"l cenrury and that unless adequate Tljeasures
are laken to avert or reduce the =cquence" the .d"erse impact, of'the droughts may be considerable. This
assnmption is bascd on thc projoction thai population pres,nre and human intcrfereaoe, would be cousiderahly
higher than at present, Vcgelalion is hkcly to become more degraded than aI pre'ent while soll' are likely 10 suffer
reduced fertility and crosion. Savanna win be affected by enoroaching by ,and dulle.'l and de'enification' while
mo,t of tbe current areas uscd for nomadic herding are likely to deteriorate. oau,lug cOlUliderable lo"",s of
livestock. Both surface and groundwater arc likely to decline resulting in high soil moistore deficit' which wlll be

',I enhanced by tho higb inte"'lty of 'olar radiation recciv<:d ""d absorbed aoo high temperalurCS, oreating problem,
for human activitic, parlicularly agriculrore. Salinization and alkalinizmion may incr...e and because of the
exposure of ,oil, surfacc to atmo,pheric proces,es, water and wind erosion iJ; likely to increase.

7. IMPACT OF CLIMAtE CHANGE ON RENEWABLE AND NON-RENEWABLE RESOURCES

7.1 EFFECTS ON HYDROLOGY, WATER RESOURCES AND WATER RESOURCES MANAGEMENT

Th. implications of climate change and ,oa·lovel ri,e on waler resOurCe, and water management mWil be of
great concem to ,cienti,t" governments and the g.neral flUblic of the WACAF Region because of their ,igniricance
10 the life and ec<JJ){}my of the region, The dev.lopm.nt of agriculture :rnd indu,tri.... well as a large proporliou
of domestic activities largely depond upon waler supply. Indeed, in the WACAF Region, agricultural production
depends on waler supply either throngh rainfall or some form of irrigalion., UnfurtunareJy, a large proporLion of
the popu1allon in the region lacks access to adequat. fre'h waler supplies, and in the face of rapid populalion
growth and rising slandards of living, with increa'ed demands for water resource'. !!li' situation is likely 10
deteriorate.
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.yslelIlS.•s[>eCially precipitation, woukl aller me availability of _ter resource.. 'This in.tum leads to changes in
management strategle' and characteristics of waler 're,ources in order to balance woter ,opply and demand.

In general. five type! of water 'upply 'yatem, ace imponam in the WACAF Regi"". The fITSt category includes
those lhal depend mainly upon preoipitOlion concentrated in the wet ,eason of six months or leas. The sc:t:<illl\
category includes water ,upply 'y'lOm, which are hMed on river regimes or flows thot·do no! 'lore ,ignif"""'t
mourns of water for use I!oring J>l'Tiods of defioiency. The variations in the,e regimes depend mainly on the
variations In rainfall. In each of these two categorie', decreased precipillltion leading to greater -w.ter stress would
lead to 'coosiderable eeonamk I""",,, and!Or tinal>c:ial stress. as well as adverse COIlse'Jllence, On socio-econornk
activities and population proce.."".

TIle third category of w.ter sopply sy'lems which may be affected by dim;lle change and 'ea-Ievel rise and
which may. have .ignificant socio-eoonomic and socio-oultural implications ore th= based· on precipitation whioh
occnr in mo.,[ month, of the year (i.e. for moce than six months). The impact of deoreased precipitation mily be
Ie.. in lhe are., under this ca[ogory of waler .y'lem., os lheTe may be lhe lendency for inor...ed
predpila1ion However, increa'ed precipitation and sea-level rise may 0""",, flood. and .oil ero'ion in these OITij',
The new hydmmelOOrologic.ol and w.leT managemem sy.tems would therefore need to find 'o-JUlion' to tho
problem' eTe.ted oy these hydrometeorological and hydroclimatologieal evem" namely, floods and erosion and
...Iiniz,tion of water .yslems.

The -fourth category of WaieT supply .y'le"", which may he affecled by climate change and ,ea-lcvol n"" are
those ba'ed upon man_m",," Te,ervOir sy.tem, whicb 'mooth out intra- and inter-annual variations i~ ruooff
and waler 'toragc. For tbis c.tegory, wator i, celeased "' and when required for agriculture a~d other
purposes. Examples of this category lnolude sueh man-made lakes a. !h,,'e of the Kainji and Ako,omOO dam,.
In this elile80ry, dooreased precipitOlion may have seriou, implication, .., there may be waler 'hortalles. to maintain
:needed .wrage capacily for later relea'e. Water ,honagea in tho,e reservoira may adver,cly affoct socio-<:cooomic
3O~vities with considerable socio_ecOJl{lmic me"" They may, foT example, have eonsidorable ttnancial implioa
ti"", and lead to hunger, famine and death.

The fifth COl.gory of water re,ource 'ySLCIJl< are th",e ba'ed on [be gronndwater re,ources, In ·this e.....
decreased preCipitation would lead to increa'ed depth· of W"ler table' and greoter difficnltie' in obtaining the
groundwater [or 'ocio-economic activities as well os fouling this waler through salinization. Thus. as fOT the firsl
rwo e.tegOTi... such a decrease would, lead .to inereased water 'tre", ',,"io-economic problems, change, in the
man_onviTonmelltal .y'tem" .nd di,locatioll8 of senlemenls whith oould re,ult in dislooation, of the
""eio-cul(uTal characlerisllc' of tho area·

7.2 EFFECTS O!', ENERGY RESOURCES AND UITLIZATION

A, already noted in Seotion I, climate change due to rho greenhouse effeel may result in changes which may'
have significanl impact, "" energy relloorces and energy utili"tiOIl In me WACAF Region. Among the impacts
which could he of 'igulficance are, (a) incroas"" in tempc"'''''re;. (b) 'ea-leYel ri.e; (c) inorcase· in precipitation in
the lroplcal humid area, and 0 dec",""c in !he savanna and semi-arid are",; and (d) increase in eYaporatiOIl. As
already noled, tbe.'e con'equences of cHmate cha~ge would have ,ignificant impac", on enyironmenlal aud
population pro",,,es which in rutn woold influcnco ocologioal conditions which would b=e 1= favourable
to the "xi,ting blome, Because many ·.ro", wonld be characterized by increasing droughl ,tre" eaused by the
climate chonge and man-made impaot,. there would be greater 'lress on the fore,t, fur fuel wood. Thi' fuCl coupled
with the Immdalion or the coastal area' which would resnlt from a combinatiOIl of increa,ing ,e.-level, grealer
chance of storm ,urges and ri,ing peak runoff. would <kero""o rhe areal e:<rem of forests .and OOIISeqnenrly the
av.ilability of tree. for fuel wood. SuhmCrgOllCO of the coa,tal area, wonld al.o be ,igniIieanl by making the
onSbore development of petroleum indu,try more difficult and more expensIve. ThUll, in genonU. areall' of biomas,
production would >bin and po,sibly become compressed and' reduced in al'eal extenl.

Climate Chango and the OOIISequenl impact ()Jl homan processes leading to migulion an: ~xp""ted to lead to
incre&<ed population pressore and greater intensificadOJl of the use of fuel wood in many a"""'. 'This would in tum
aggrav.te cnvironmeutal problein. commonly a"""lated whh <kfore'tatioll and dogradation of the land surface
through man-made microclimnle. and de.erlificOIion.



,omo: parts of the WACAF Regioo and this would Jead to a decrease in the SIlpply of bydro<:lcctricity leAding to
many ""io-ecoDomic problems.

7.3 EFFECTS ON V!OC>ETATIO:,,/ AND ECOSYSTEMS

Coalffil1 vegelation and ecosystems will be pariiculaTly vulnerable 10 me impacl of all acceierared ri'e in ,ea
level. The impacts may be direct or indirect through tlu: a11era~on of the hydrological regime.

Mangrove, are the characleristic littoral plaDt fUTmlllivn, vf >!,eilered coasLli..,. in the e'tuari"" bay, lIlId
lagOOllS hul their ,urvival depend, 00 the right mix vf fre,h and 'alin< cundili<::ms. Susl>rint:tl []<KJt!ing '" a reonll
(If sea-level rise will impo"" ,alinity Mre" that willle<Ul lU th~ dc<-;mation (If the mangrove,. For !he 'ame. reason
the trees, shrubs, gra"e" ele. !hal characterize the freshwater ,wamp ZI,lne furlher inland will ,hrivcl and die. Ih~

et ai (l985) and Ehisemiju (1985) have reponed mas'ive vegetation kill along the (rm;gr=ivc mud """t of Nigoria
as a result of salinilj' stre" e""""'lll"nt upon the continued rapid retreal of the coast and the ioflox of soa water.
II i' therefore expected that the distribution and compo,ition (If the coastal vegetation will be affecled with sall
loving ,pecie, increasing. Thi' may profoundly affeel the preseIll di'tribmion and importance of economic piam,
in coastal are"'.

The mangrove babnal pre,ently provide, fi'h, oysters. t\!el wood, charcoal lIlId C01lS1TlJC1ion malerial, for lbe
oommunilie, living in me coastal areas. The,e materials arc used in tbe growing of rioe, industrial and lIflisanal
fi'hery and honoy producti"". Restricted areas are grazed. Plantations of rubber. bananas. palm oil. raffia palm
and pinellflpi" are found on the upiand 'oil' along.the botders of the mangrove ecosy,tem and on conneeled sandy
ridg", within the mangrove.. Thi' vasl m(}-eCOItOmie significance of DlanglOveS will be lost in the evenl· (If lile
accelerared Ti"" in 'ea_ievel.

7.4 YFFF.cTS ON FTsHERIES

A sea-levei ,i,e of lbe magnitude predicted will mean ill! inundatiou by ,ea water of low lying arellS, including
bracki'h and freshwater ,wamp.. The mangrove ecosystem, which· is of particular significance ro the regeneration
of the CO""lal fishery, will he adve"ely ·impacted because this par!icui.riy ,ensitive eco'yslem ~nstitute, the
,pawning and nursery grouoo, for much of the wa'lal fi'hery. It also serve; as the habitat' of rome crustacean!
and mollusc'.

Salinity ,tro" consequent upon the Ingress of ,eawarer wouid iead 10 the di'ruption (If the coastal fi,hery by
causing di,org:ulization in lhe fallllal as,emblage, in e'tuarine, dell,ic and lagoonai environmeOl' resuiling
in the redhtTibution of 'peeio, and failure, io the reproduction 'TId s\uviv.i of lheir ogg'/'pore, and
iarvae/,porophy!es. Predalor/prey relaUonships wouid be altered ro the adYautage of prodato"L However,.
srudy (If some of the living re,ource, of tbe,o ecosy'lem, reveal' mal mosl of lil~m are euryh,iine and prefer warm
Miler... It is pnibabie therefore thaI elevation of water lcmpcramre may uol ,eriou,iy <lffeet them e~cept th""e lhal
""mmt stand tomperalUre, he}'ood the r.nge of their normal metaboiism.

In Ihe marine cnvironmeDt, becau,e of the pre,enre of a ohaliow ,bermociine and upweUing in Ibe Tegion,
the liviTIg re,Ources lend 10 occupy habitats with weH_defined ciiar,cleri"ic, of ,alinity and temperalure.
Consequenlly .any eievation of waler temperature could produce diverse effect' dependiug on habilal
cnaraeleristic,. For insl.UlCc, it is po"ibie that the range uf pelagio and demer,al ,pecie, may move in,hore in
response to ,aJinity chong"" Or illal tho,e spocie, which are limiled 10 weli·dcfined lemperarore and 'alinity '''''ge,
may be eliminated Or change lheir iocation, The fisherie' of the region compri'e importanT peiagic specie. iike
Sardinella aurila. S. mmfare1l.'Ji,' and Ethmal""ajimbriata. With the exception of EihllUil""a, the 'anliIleilas a[l]leaT nol
1<l be abundant in tite two ,ectors where 1M mixed laye, i' of low ,alinity, warm and pre,eDt all the year Tound

(T > 24'C, S < 35 %.), With global warming il is likeiy thai the ,,,,dine, m.y not be found in Lbo Grain coasl and
Biglu of Bi.fra S1XW". Siuularly il has been ooocrvoo that the yeUow fin tulla, "I'hunJ1u al/xJJ;ma, migrate, to lbe
Mallfnauian co"l in water, above 22'C and thrives in t!Jose aI 23"C. With giobal warmin,g thi' fi'h may not iOllger
migrate W the Mauritanian wllleCS.

In the c.,e of the demersal 'J>l'Cies cxampies coo b< found where global warming can iead 10 a disappearance
nf ome <nne;", _~ ,~, .,.~;nn'. "''',''' p" 1~e c.'N1k~1"< fOllnd in tile· iift"'ai and below the thermocline where
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The joinl Soviet_Sierra Leo"" oceanographic cruise, in ·Sierra Leone wale" in the past lWo years (191f1/88)
have reporto<! a warming up of !he walers and a chalIge in !he compolition of the fish ,tocks bul longe. term data
are required before any definite illterencel can be made concerning the shnn-lerm. trends.

8. IMPACT OF CLIMATE CHANGE ON SOCIO-ECONOMIC ACTIVITIES AND STRUCTURES

8.1 CLIMATE CHANGE, AGRICULTURE AND LIVFS1'OCK PRODUCTION

Crop and livestock production and developIn<:nt in ·the region dej>CTld on climate. In the WACAF Regiun the
followirig clim.lic paramelers are parlicularly important;

(.l Air temperate,c;
(b) Rainfall;
(c) Relalive humidity;
(d) Radialinn; and
(e) Wind'peed.

AlllLnugh leruperamre and ..ainrall are Ule 100'[ iruportaUl variabies, all five acling t.ugcthcr <1cwmillO
dislribuliun and yield uf crop. lind pupulaliun "r li"~,t,,ck. C1,ange. ill ~je abuve dimatic chara~"leri>tic, will
th!,!"furc affeel agriculwre anti livc,t<>et pn><!lll;tiun. Amung lh~ impUTLanI ex]>Xtc<1 climate changes tlmt will
dir.cdy or indirccUy afl"ecl crop and aniIrnll pnxlcctiun in the WCSl .nd Ccmnd African RegioIl are the foUowing:

(al Incre",,"" rainfall and rising leruperamres;
(b) Increased "ariability and droughTS and longer runs of either weI or dry year,;
(cl Change, in agre-olimatie zone, and polewanl shifting of agro-ecological zone,; and
(d) A rise in sealevel which i, expcoted to accompany ·the change in climate.

The above clim.te change will affec( crop and livcstock prodllOlion through their effecI' on change, in:

(al The period of the potential growing season and cbanges in plant. growth rates rcsultlng in change, in required.
growing period;

(b) Crop yield and variability of yieid;
(c) Level of orop certainty;
(d) Yield quality; and
(e) Sen'i~vlty of crop' to differing level, of appiication of fenilizers. pesticides and herbicide•.

Tll<rew;ed min/all and ri,ring t''''P''MI1lro<

Increased rainfall will gi"e rise to inCToo<ed ""'p production in .the Wesl lind CetUral Aftiean Region. Staple
crops like maize, ,orghum, mUlet, rice, <"".va. pl""t,in, yams, coeoyam and Iree crop' SIlch as palm oil, citrus.
avocado pear, COCOnDt, cocoa and rubber are likely to .chicve OT be elo,", to achieving their fuli porernial yieids.
Gra" and fodder legume production will also increase. The level of yield ""pnn"" 10 bigher .precipitalion will
llowever, not be the ."me for all crops. The ievei of yield ",spon"" of <rep.' ,uclL "" banana, plantain, coooyam and
upland ricc whose waler requirement' are greater will be high« than th.1 of mai.e, ,orghum and millet with low.r
wat~r requircmenl"

High rainfuil may hoWe"er, Tender some areas less ""nabie for the cult.iv,tion of ert'lfl'\ whioh are grown at
pre.enl. For insts.nce, in parts of tropioal rain f"resl ,""" ot !he equatoriai climatic zone, ;ru:",ased rainfali will
render neaT neutral soil. add, rendering them iess suitable for the cultivation of traditional crops like cocoa Palm
on and rubbeT rather than cocoa may be more eoonomicoliy grown ill .ucb areas. Increased rainfaii may al.o render
partll of the Guinea savanna zone of the north. and south Ari<l =. 100 humid for the cultivation of crop. suc1l
as millel and sorghum,

Increased rainfall may also lead to increaoed ie.dung of soil nUlrient' rendering them iess pl'r>ductive. Thu,
the already low nitrogen and phosphoru, coiltenrs of the ,oils. of the region wm be further lowered, Thi. will call
for the applioation Of minerai andlor organic fcr@zer. and drastic modificahon of ,oil and crop man.gomern
pTactices.



100(1.10 rapid growth and mamrity of g"""... rendering them Ie" lWtritiOUS and Ie" p;datable. 'fhe lowering <>f
the feed valoe <>f forage p1anlo will adversely.affect livestock productiou.

Increa'ed humidity OIld temperorure will create more favourable ·eonditiona for rapid multiplicatiou <>f pests
such as mosqultoe" tsetse fly, ticks, fungi and weeds. Malaria my reach epIdemic proportiona in many area'.
Trypano'Otniasis among,t livestock and sleeping sicknes' among hUJrlllnS will increa'e. And temperature-'·and
humidity_sensitive plant diseaseo and weeds may increase to e,""", grealet. eoonomio lo'ses. Crop and live,tock
hushandry practice, will have to be lnlerulified and improved oth""",i,. food and llve'tock production will be
drastically reduced,

Variabiliiy in rain{aU and temperallue

Climate change In the tropIc, 1, e"Pecte<! l:o rmlt in gre'ter variabillty In rainfall .nd temperature botb wiihin
se.,om and between years WIth more frequent floods and droughts and longer fUIlll of wet and dry ye.arS. 'fhe
greater variaWity in rainfall and temperamre will give rise to more frequ6lt changes in agroclimatic zones. Thi,
will increase the variability in yIeld of crop' in the different ecological zones. Doring wet years marginal areas. with
fraglle soil' unsuitable for arable fanning may be brougbt uuder inten,ive cultivation rendering them mOTe
susceptible to dcscrtifkation during period, of drought.

FrequeUl floods and long wet period, mal' cause ",mc har<bhip., e.g, reduced yield" flooding of irrig·ated
lands, etc, Howevfr, they will oreale .ffiOTe favourable conditions fOT crop production. They are likely to give rise
00 higher yields of crop' in nlO,t areas. MOTe frequent drought, and longer dry l"'riod, on the odler hand will have
adve"e eIT<:cLl; 1ly decrea,ing food and liV<:stook prodootion. The effeets of the recent drought, jn the Sudan and
Sahel mue, give u, • fairly good idea of what will happen under tlle,e .coudilion,_ If effective ""'''UlCS are not

taken lu L'l"ure food ,ecurily, famine due to crop failure, ,~ill came untold ,uffering and inflict dclllh on moo and
live,lock ., well as wildlife.

The long ]>OTiods of dl'ougllt will be "llaraCl<ri,.c<! 1ly higher temperamres, light intcn.sitic, and moi'ture stress,
which will IlCce"ilate a 'hlft 10 emphasi, to the cullivalion ofcrop' that will grow and give rdatively high yield'
under the .bove eoru!itiull'. Thu, C, plaJus "'ch a, maize, sorghum, and millet may be more widely grown t.ther
than C, plant, 'uch as ",,""ova, ,weel pOlato, bean' and rice.

Thi' is doe to the fact that C, pla~!s;

(a) Grow bener onder prolonged dry oondj~iun,;

(b) Have the .bility to Jllilintaio pboto,yulhe,i. at a high level de,pite relalivCly low carbon dioxide
couceottalions caused by reduction in .lOmata upeniug re,"llUlg from moisture .trcss;

(c) Have bigh ."imil.ting rate at high radi.tion intensilie' . "b<Ju~ lwlce as fast., C, planl';
(d) H.ve • bigher tcmpcrature optimum; and
(e) Have higher water use efficicro;y _ about double that of C, plant>

The long dry periods WJ11 give Mie to drastic reduction in the yield of gr"ie.. Thus live'tock that are browser,
e.g. camels, donkeys and goat! ,"\her than sheep and cattle wHl h••e to he 'reared oa • larger scalc.

CliJrulte change could result in a shift poleward, of agro-eoological WIle. <J[ be/ween 200 - 700· km (FAO 1988)·.
In the W..t 'TId Central Afrkan Region, the arid are.. of We't Africa may move n<Jr\hwards lnto the S<d!,Ta d""orl
while that of Central Africa may move southw.rd,. Doe to the more favuuTablc climatic conditions, especially
increased raiTIf.ll, \he land area suitable for crop production may increase. Thu, paT!> U[ !he Sahel ,.one nnW
unllUitable for CTop pTOduclion could he brought under CUltivation,

TIle 'hift in agro-<oc<>lnglcal zones is likely to affect lhe dimibotioo of crop,. For in,tanee, in.West Africa.. are..
,uitable for the ·cultiv.tion of maize will e"lend northwards into are", hitherto unsuit.ble [or growing of this crop.
'fhe plontain, banana, ca"a•• and tree crop belts may likewise e.~tend nonhward,. while li,e willet and 'orghorn
heU could al,o ,Wft nonhward._

Th~ .hill in .""'",,",.nlnoicol mne i. llkclv to "ffect rulllinant livestoCk oroduction in the nonh aiK! WIIth arid
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lJicieased humidity could provide !~e habitat reqtlirements for the Invasion and inultiplication of lsetlle flies. This
will lead to increased Infestation of these insects whioh carry the !ryp""""'me parllBite, the biggest single obstacle
to ruminHm livestock produotion, on a permanent basis in moot parts of the region. Tlrus parts of !he Sudlin and
Sahel ,avanna 20"'" may be rendered umuitable fur non-trypanooome-tolerant breed. like !he While F\l!ani or
Zebu eanl. at pre'ent reared there. Trypano;ome-lolerant breed> like the N'Dama, " Ie" productive breed will
!hen have to be introduced inro these WIle.. The above change. will bave major """ial and economic implications
and con,equence,.

Bu." fin. and the /lmg no" lor ",.1 IlRd dry yean

The ,Waum of the We't and Central African Region are fite pra-dimax. Thcir pre,ence ill due (0 !he aimuaJ.
burning of the vegetatioo. BUI'Ilin8 is po,sible because of the unimodal rainfall pattern. During the wet =n
relative humidity is high and the vegel.lion is we! and """" not burn when let <>II fIre. 00 !he other hand, in ,the
dry .., ..on, relative humidity i' low, the vegetation i' dry and therefore highly colllbustiblc 05(X'Cially from the
middle to !he end of the dry se.a"'o. Huming at this time of the year is therefore harmful to seedling, and young
!ree, and generally ·retard' the growlh of woody vegetation and =umges the growth of gra.se,. Thus a grass
.,vanna vegetation is ccealed.

The long runs of wei ye"", alternating with long rLJIIS nf dry years may creatc condilioru; 'imilar to those
existing in the ,unimOO.aI Tainfalliewlogical ZOJIC!I. Due to the favourable condicion, for plant growth during the
long wet periOOo, there may be 8lI accumulation nf a laTge amOUJll of biomass. Thi' will dry up into • lIi,ghly
combustible material during the long dry period, and thus considerably increasc ilie fire hazard. Bnrning will
prorluce vcry hot fireo that will do great damage to tree" shrubo and even herbaccous vegetaliot) whiCh may also
become degraded creating deserl oonditiOT\S in llIe Sudan and Sahel vegetation zones,

The effect' of past bot and ,fierce rITeS !hal have ,Wept through the furc,t and savanna are... of the oounlrie'
in the West and ,Central African Region support the ab""e vIew. Allhoilgh in mo,t are", tho original fureot and
savarma vegetation have regenerated, other arerul willi .ballow soil" hill 'ides and other margiiJaJ :areas h.ve yet
to recover. Cultivation and burning in the marginal area,' arc gro<!uaUy turning the vegetation into poor forem,
scrub land or 'avanna.

lac"'ased oarlma diox:id. ccaoon1rnlion

The effeets of expected cHmme change on furest, and crop' would be componmlcd by increa'ed CO,
cooccntralion in the atmo,phere. For ""tance, increa.cd CO, concentration accompanied by high temperature.
and rainfall m'the West and Central African Region i' likely", leo<! to f..ler veget.tion growth', denser veg'lation
and bigger trees which may reduce CO, concentration in the a1mosphete. It ha' been reponod that Ole doubling
of CO, collCentralion is likely to merea,e the growlll of C, arid C. plant> by 10-50 aIld 0-10 per ceot re,poet;vcly.
Thu, three of !he most important Slaple crop. of the West and Central African Reglon - maize, surghum and millet
which are C, pl.nts _ are likely to fuce more m,eo,iv. c:OrrrpctitiOll frOlll C, weeds. The sarno may, be 'aid for
sugarcane, an important cash crop and several f"mge gr."c,. On the olher hand rice, a C, ,ilq>lc widely grown
in tbc region, may be bener prolee:ted from wecds'since 14 of the world's most Ollxiou, w':cd' are C. plams and
may not re,pond to carbon dioxide as vigorously as rice,

Laboratory 'ladies havo indicated that fuod quality tends to deteriorale as CO2 levels increa... This i' likely
ro increase the co,l of fucxl ,rorage. Stodie, have al,o shown thai leave, k<:amc ricber in carbon and poorer in
nitrogen and pem have to coosume more in order to gala the required nitrogen lcvels thu, cau,ing greater damage
in ,a carbon-rich cnvironment. Farmer' may al.o h.Ve to use higher level. of fertilizer' due to the faster growth
,of crops. Thi, may caU for increased iJlIer-cropping with nilrogen-fixing legumes in order to reduce the use of
purcha,ed nutricnt'.

·Rise in .etl 1"",,1

As • result <If the warmlng of Ole almospllere, Lbere woLJId be an =lcralod risc in ,ea level <If2O-14Ocm before
'the end of the tWenty_first century. Thi, will profoundly arfoet the flora and faun. of the West and Central African
Region. it will Olso offecl agrieuliuTc and li"",wek production as wall as wildlife. The area under the influence
.of llooding will enlarg<:. That under mangrm... may be extended lalldwards especially m the Sine saJoum. the..,,--- ".". ..
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The areas of saline ""i1s may inc",ase making !hem unsuitable for !he cultivation of crops like maize, ban.....,
pineapple ele. Coastal. plantation, aro likely to suffer from salinization..

8.2 EFFECTS ON FISHING

There are indications lilat anticipated ....-level rille would affecl aquatic life especially in bracki,h wale", The
change in woter level, when it occurs, is !ikdy'to upset !be breeuing habils of some fish already illled to exi,ting
Imbital' wbile new 'pecic, mayor may not surviYe in !be new enviTonmem. Il is also eJlll.cred !hat bJi l"""iole
Teduction in upwelling in areas such.'" Mauritania and Senegal, ct-"I1aln types of fish production will-. be reduced.

It is therefore, argued tbaI 1tlaIIy coas'tal = of lht region would ,uffer los, of their u,ual .n'hi.ng activities.
Th;, would, in all probalrllity. ,pread to !be surruUIliling populatioris that ate largely dependent on the sea areas
for their fish supply, Snch a loss would deplete the prolein iIJroke of the people and con,eq,-",otly lower their
resistance to disea,e,.

The alteration io lhe fi,hing aclivitjes o[ thc coa'tal people would most likely iovolve SOme dlange in !beir
fi,hing technology. For instance, ·incfease in water level might resull in the need for fisbennen In de"ise more
dufable and probably mo,c sophisticated. nel/l tban bad exisred hither",. Funhermore, it migb( «'quire chan~e,

in the methods of catching differem· specic> uf fISh lilat would be found in their waters. SUctl Changes will require
time and training. They will also require mum:y and a.ha'ic change in habits and traditional way, of .doing things,
These are diffieult to achieve withoul laking ,eriou,ly me warning 00 possible adverse effcc", of climate chango
and making adequate preparatim" I" mitigate memo

8.3 EFFECTS ON OTHER SOCIO_ECONOJl,flC ACTIVITIJ(S

Climate change and "'a-level ri'" would also have sigoificant imPlications on die ,oetors of socio-econom;c
aotivitie, in the WACAI' .region, InUe.d, ,uch a siruation would de'tabilize the already 'haky and fragile economy
of tho region, Among the ,od,,_cconomic activities that 'would be .ffecled are trlln'f'OT"llltion, commerce and
indu,try, Tourism and recrcalion,

Tran,portalioti

GOIlC",lly. (he big cities located near the coa'tline are major road and roilw.y termini .. well as the main sea
and aiT !"JTt' u[ their countries. ConllCquontly they handle a large prol"'tllon of their countrie,' lran,portation and
ftciglJiing need" and serve vim! ecooomic, social and oommunioation fmlL1inns, In some countrie" the economic
life uf the nation would virrually OOme to a standstill if ooa.,tal town, or eitie!' were closed to traffic fur a.few days.
Th;" i' true of Dooala (Cameroon), Abidjm (COle d'ivoiro), Lag,,, (NIgeria), Dakar (Senegal) and Lome' (Togo), to
Tnemion but a few of sueb o!lie,.

Give" the straICgic positio!l& of these cities ill the cCtln<lmic life of their c.ountrie" il i' very likely that if!bere
i' sea-level ri,e which adversely affeets their tran.'lpOrt,tion 'yslem, there would he chao' .. !be movemem of
good, and people would be badly uruJerm;ned Put differently, if !be nations are <:aught unprepared and suddenly
fmd muo~ of thcir failway lines, road" ports anu airfields washed away the de't=tion might be such as would
require deeades to rectify.

Commerce and iadustry

It h.. been eaflier stated lhat a, a Te,uJ( of colonial legacy [ueJeu ·by the prefereoce, of successive
administrations during the post-inde[>et1dence era in moST countric, in the region, a disproportionate pero<:tllage
of commercial and industrial Oflnrem, are located on, or near, lhc C<l",t.

Acceleraled retreal of l~e coastline and increased mcidencc of f1o""ing would have a <lisrupti'''' impact on
commercial and indoslrinl' ·,c!ivilie!', M<Y.ll busin= might be foreed to relocate wim attendant eeonomio and
human mi,<eTy, In "a,e, where. high level ot investments make, il impracticable to. relocate, costly ,hore protection
mea"UTe., wwld need to be put in place,

In eemin inStilIlCes, commerce and indn'lry are shore-based on l\Ccoum of their proximity to the SOllTCe. of
raw materiah; which are in the coasW zone Examp.es are the seafood {rocessing. faclOne, and the p.ywood ,nd



froin the COastal Iwampi arid nea"hore ar6as. The irnmdation of coastal swamp' would mCarI shuffing off
prodor;tive wells which can have an cffect o'n thc ooruiumption and export ,patterns of COImtriOI in the region.

II is obvious thel the lOIlti$rn and recreation indu,try in the region i' in a fledgling It.ge in spite of the huge
potentia! it has as • foreign exchange e:uner. An accderated rise in 'en-level wouId oorulidcrnl:>ly reduce !he extent
of the generally narrow benche' in the region. For an indn'try that thrives on !he ""ilt= of flne beache" the
implication of worsening ero,ion and flooding COD""1uent upon sea-level ri,e would be negalive and enormous.
The few facilities that, are already present are ,'cry clooe to the shore and would be lo,t: thi' would aggravate the
problem oo"the indu,try posed by a lack of appropriate touii,t infr ..lructllrc. Coneomitant increase in pollution
of the beache' will render those .trip, of'bench that are left unu,able or unsafe.

The non impact i' indirect l:>nt no ie" crippling. Government, in the region, 'faced with "'bring the problem'
assoeiated with the expected ill<'rease in ,".'level in addition to exi,ting probiems will 1>0 sufficiently distra01Cd
to prevent them putting money inlo • sector of the etonomy g=ally perceived by the populace at best as "upper
da"" or at worst "irrelevont". This will deal Ii. 'haltering blow'to preiem attempts on the part of goverwnelltS
in the region to inject more moncy into the indrutry for its deveiopment.

9. IMPACT OF CLIMATE CHANGE ON POPULATION PROCESSES AND HUMAN
SETILEMENTS

9.1 DISLOCATION AND RELOCATION
,

Uufonuuately, given the 'ettlemenl iocalio,", of the variou, town, and villages of the WACAF Region, the,e
atc the arcas that would be SCl"ioosly affected in the evem ,of expecled, climate change. The effects of 'ea-Ievei ri,e
mal' not be equally 'spread acro" all the are... Human seuiement.s such as Abidj.n, Banjui, COIOfiOU, Freel""n,
lagQ:il, Lome and MOIlrovia, whieh are coa'tal, 'land the g'''l",1 risk of fl{]()ding consequent on ...-ievel ri'e. Tht:
many ""eiO-<'C(lflOmic structures located in these oilies wlU also be threal>med.

fit Opobo town (Nigeria) fo' instance, a football pitoh and the surrounding ground, which wer" in active use
nOi quite twenty year, ago arc now under W.teL Even the recent concrete embankment II", was eon'tructed could
not save much of !he 10,1, groUJlds. Similarly, ill Banjul' (Gambia) both the'Muslim and Cltrislian cemeteries .re
being [0'1 through marine .",.ion. In Monrovi. (Liberia) the pre'liglou, OAU villag,e i, being encroached upon
by the 'ua. fit Lorn. (fogo) a magnifieenl holiday resort, Troplcan, Hotel, is under threat from i:epealed flooding
by the sea,

MOllY residential areas along the WACAF coa'tal regiori 'which do not have great eCOIIomic inve,tments IlliI)'

also noed relocation in the evem of a 'ublltan<ial risc in 'ea level, These include the many ereek towm and villages
where 'ettle" are literaliy Jiving OIl lhe wateL Their house•• usually of thatch, are on wooden 'till' and can easily
be w..hcd aw.y. P.ople ill these loe.tiOllS should, a, a matter of right, be made aware of the impending 'ea-level
ri,e which would most certainly invoive th.ir relocatiOll if 10'" of life i' to be avoidOli.

Relocation of such people IllVoives los' of !heir home' and iand, 'inee the inund'ted area, would be
abandoned and new acquisitl""" in other arc... wouid necd to be ncgotialcd for r=ttlcment. Thi, i" nci!hcr an
e..y process for the govornntl::nt> nor for lhe people bcing rcsctllcd. Who... the ...eeiving community'i, al...ady
congestcd, .bsorplioD of the n""''COmcrs might create a hosl of 'ocial \'Tobloms. These may include hostility lind
,uspicion belween the exi'ling and the in·com;ng communit;c,.

It has been extensively doeumemed that those who leave tbeir communities .uffer cOllllideral:>lc .odnl
diseomfort apaIt from the obviou' economic COlltS. For instance, native Africans tand to be sentimentaliy attached
to their home'te.d. especially If tho,e homestead' house the 'graves of thei' ancestors. Movement away from such
lands ,creates frustratiom; and feelings of ••trangemem. If the movement i. permanent, as wouid be the ease for
many coastal peoples if there is ,ignifieant ..a-\evel rise, it would take a long tinIc for the evacuoes tn 'ellic down
in their new iocationll.

Par~ of the problem of octtling down, no douot, would lle economic, For example, re'ettling riycrine people,
' .•.c ,~ ~__ ~_L'__' ,_ .c_ c'_.__' __ • ' c .L __.>._, . u. .~._ ,~_,__, __.u _



entirely lleW way, nf life which i' 1\Ot at all ea,y, Indeed, history i, replete with lhe 'lorie' of relocaWd'commnni~e,
that did nOl, faro well even where 'the ,late had in!eTvcnod with Sizeable re!il)\Jcce input, and aid,.

~.2 NORMS AND VALUES

A, was implied e"'licr, communitie, devclop ,et, of norm, and values that rela1e to and regtilale tbeir way
of life e,pecially, with regard to their ccollCtmk actlvitie,. TIlt:)' socialize their citizen' illlo those comple' CCtde' of
CCtnduct which are intended to guide their peopie \0 c"illlfmm to ,ocietnl demands, Snch cnllUral pa~m, of
behavi1lUt lend to be iocallzed. ThaI i', dleY apply to "p<Xi"o group, of people, In the eVen! of di'lrio,tion from
the groop', cuIlur'l1 ""so and resettloment in ollJer 'plat:=, lhe re'cllled people would 'most probably ,uffer cultlir.1
'hock. Thi,; they would have to adjust to while 1lrodlfying illciT cultur<l1 heritage to accommodate thai of their new
location.

Obviously, it i' not ""CTYbody who can effectively and adequately adjllSt to new ways of lifc. Tho,e who fail
to do so would be seen as deviant'. Oe"erally, Ih~")' would constiTute a 'ocial1)' difficult group k1 d""l with. They
would thus, beCOO'l<: another ,ouree of ",oi.1 disharmony to the ho't community thai i' already 'addled with its
own varied probkms.

Thongh cultuTa! i'SIIe' SIIch a, lho'e discu"ed' above may nm be seen by wme as diToct CCtn,equ=' 01'
climalo change, particnJarly of 'ea-le"cl rise, there is no. d",,-ying rhe faet that they con,liMc ""'ious re,enlement
problcn" for both the iocomhIg, and exi,ting communitie'. In view of this inrerrelalion.'lhip between cJimale and
,orne cultural a8iX'ClS of a people', lift:. there is a need fur proper planning by policy makers in order to mitlimize
the expected impact of c1iIlla", change for displaced per.<on,.

9,3 HEALTH CONCERNS

Anodler major aTea which de,erve, emphasiS is the health implication, of climate challlle. Ill<lrea,c in
telllp"ratllTe will ,have largely denim""-tal effect' On people and live'lock in area" m""l ,everely .lfectcd, in the
hot tropic"1 "".,taJ areas of the WACAF Region where the incidence of 'unburn, heat stroke, he.t rashc, and other
skill bkmishc' will inc",.,e. Furthermore, it i' argued !hal with "".one depletion, the incidence of skin Cancers
would most probably increase.

Similarly, it i' feared that live"c>cl: -might ,ntrer from many he,l-rek,too disease,. Temperature increase
would not ooly rednce the number of live,rock due to water 'hortage and h""t me", but wonld in .11 probability
pr""ipitate the occurrence of unimai di,em;e, for the ,nrvivrng one'. Th"', for 'boTh human being., and Jj"'''lock,
increa,e in temperature would mean reduction in well.being

10. STRATEGIES FOR ADDRESSING CLIMATE CHANGE AND ITS 1MPACTS

Higher atmospberic temp",ature, and increased se.-Ievel rise as a result of climate change arc realilio, thai
humanity bas to cope with bulh now and in the future. It \s thought 'thai even if all me,uure, ,uMo"ted to 'lOp
the funher iIltwdllclion of greenhou,e gases were PUl in place now. the world would 'till c"flCl'ience a I"t nf the
anticipated impac", ~uc to the time lag in the response of the ocean and climate system to CO, cono""tration in the
atmo'pherc.

In planning 'trategies for tackling the problems created by climate and climatic variations, it i, importaJIl
to nOle, ihat both gTadunJ climate changc influcnccd by CO, and the other grecnhou,c gaS"' aTe of
significance particularly to the WACAF Region. In order W mitlg,ue or eliminate the effects of adverse iinp""ts,
simuitaneou, planning and dO'ign to cope with the two aspect, of climatic variaticm' and change mu'l be made.
For the long-lerm dimate change cllllSed by carbon dioxide aOO thc othor gascs, two sets of 'trategie, may be
recognized, induding: (a) strategies for averting Lbe chango; and (b) 'liateg;cs for mitigating tbe effects (Kellogg,
1987j. In both these case', the WACAF RegiOJI has a vory irnpnrtarn; part to pl1y.

10.1 STRATEGIES FOR AVF.RTING THE CHANGE

M~a,nre, to averf climate change induced by carbon dioxide and the other gase, fall into tlrree categorics.
Theso rm:asn= indndc' (aj tho,e fur reducing the demand for fo"i1 tirel', c'pttially by conserving and using



Stralegie, which involve redUClioo of dnmand fur fu"il fuel' involve the use of conservation mell8llre, and
alrernative ,oure.. of energy. These measure, are P"fficul;lrly important fur developing areas like the WACAF
Region because the relalive cimlribution to the atmo'l'heric fI"" of sases has been. increasing since 1950. Reducing
energy demand will redace burning of fOllSil fuels. Reducing or banning bush burning, a COIllIll()ll prattice in the
region and one which has iocreased recently because of the pressure to clear more land for agricullural use, will
cunail this ,ource of CO, input into the atmosphere. Technical solutions, which include !how for controlling
a1lOOSpheriO roocenlrallon of carbon dioxide, are linked wilh world, Tegional and natiOJllll energy policies, furest
management and personal and wcietal values. EXamples of 'uch solutions are those fur controlling carbon dioxide
at their ,ources, for .example through measures for eOJllrolling the production and u,e of coal and petroleum,
controlling emissioru; from power plants or at lbe poinl of combustion. lhis may involve' c""'plete social change
through a centralizing complex., large-,cale production facilities and converting the 'ocrelie' to an iill-electric
economy.

The third category of mc",ure' for .verting thc changes involve, increasing bioltWl' vwduclion inclnding
.ffore'lltion. TIm moasurc will servc ., a natural ,ink which will absorb carbon dioxide. Cooper (1978) for
cxrunplc noted that an inc:rc..o of jun one per cern in the p1ill1l life on earlh espeoially forests, would be sufficient
to .bsorb one yeaT" relea'e of carbon dIoxide al the presenl r.te (Kellogg, and Schware, 1982). The tropical area,
in general, and the WACAF Region In partIcular, are ofsigniflO8nCC in lhis regard because of rue need 10 reduoo
the rate of doforestalion and reforest the deforested area'. Howc""" il is also imPOr1aJllto·nolO thai TdUrc,l.liml
implie, ecological chnnges and dimale ehsngo msy limil thcsc opportunilie,.

10.2STRATEGIES FOR MITIGATING TIlE EFFECTS

The second group of measures for addresaing the problems of carbon diOJtidc~induced climate eilange are
!hose fOT mitigating the effects of these changes. Sueil measures include !hose Lbal prolect ("protective" also. called
"prevenlive" oplions) and those thaI would belp 10 Incre"e man', resllionce 10 impacls of climate change
(".doplive" oplion,).

In relotion to se.-lcvel rl"" thoro will bo a nocd 10 protecl hcavily buill-UP areas with high value in'la11alions
and popu1allon dcnsilb where the option of rclocation i' 001 • reasonable economic proposilioo. But there is a
snag here in thai many of thc cngineering counlermeasure, which are feasible for shoreline· protection ill lhe face
of ",.-lcv", ri'e arc cconomic.lly impraclical in view of the futallClaI disabililles of mOsl countrics io thc rcgion.
The .pproaclJ hcrc should be towards tlte adoption of low coS!. low technology, but dfcclive me.sures .,ucli as
permcablc non-concrete floating breakwaters, arllficlally rai,lng beaclt elevation" in'tallation of rip raps, limber
groyncs c1c. from locally available marerials. Similar measure, can be employed in the protection of importanl
arable lands. JlOrtunaleJy, outside of the urba'ni,ed ceotre', the "<>a,l, sre in ainKi'l pristine condition and largely
uninh.biled except perhaps for 'mall fi,hing ..ttlemenl' which in lilly casc, ore highly mobile in dlspo,llion.
In .uch sltu.tions, resettlemeol of exi'ting populstion' and thc cnforcemenl of .el-back lincs for any new
developments on the coasl filiould he applied. Whc'" <;(l'sts. an: deemed hi,$ly vuincrable a total ban OJ) new
development ;, necessary.

Slrolegics for Increasing resilience 10 the impacl' of ·climale cloange illduik the l'rutt:clion uf "Tablo wil.,
improvement of water managemenl, .ppUcalion or agrolechology, improvomenl uf lond Use pulicies,
maintenance of food reserves and tlle !nlrodllCli"" of ill,asler n:lid m"",uTCS. In.lht: WACAF Region, t1lI'los'
of arable sol1s lhroogh erosion a,,~ ,aIilliLalion bas been lr"'ne·OOous in T=l yc.". Thi, ha' been d"" 10 puor
management praclices, overgrazing and poor agriculloraI practice,. 11= in lLJITl bave lcd to <!<:sC'nilkali"n, a
proooi' which ha, be<u accelerating "eoaLl:'< uf iJl< retaliv< pCnlislcoc< "r droughl' in illc rogion a, alroady ooIcd.
Improved wa"" rrnmllgCm<OT11 lc-.;)mj~uc" for ox.llIl\pk, through building of <bom" aqucd""l', reservOirs, irrigalion
'YslJ;m, and diverllng rivcf', wbich can provide adequate and r~llable wal<r ,upply in times of drooght, and which
can prnteOI against river flooding are all measures whieil can increase resilience 10 climate chonge and variability.

The applicalion of agroteohnology is of particulor import.nce for int:tea'iTIg fund pmductirm. Thi' mca.,urc
i' of great significance in lhe WACAf Region where some nf t.he ".lion, .re cb.r.clerired by monoeullurc,
that account .for mo'l of their food prodtlction, and whieil unfortuoately are genernlly mOTe ,u,,"eptihle 10 holh
slton- and long-term climatic variations and changes titan areas wilh diversified crop,. Thu" the region need. to
develop agrotecimology 'neil a, more efficIent Irrigation s)'SIemS, ,alt water crop', higher temporamre_lolcranl
varietIes of plMl' and animals, new 1Orm' of nitrogeo flXing plants and planf, Utat wonld he .dapled 10 eh.ngiog
climates or clim.tic variabililies in 1M region.



e.peeled, for example, that a future sea-level Tise wnuld i""rea.<e Hooding and nlh",- eIlvironmenlat hazard,. II
i. therefore impnrtlltlt th,! il should be one of !he factoTs ,00 be oon,ideTed'in plmming. which might for, inslance
provide for the convemon of flooded agricuJlIl,al lands to aquatic use, such as marioullIlre, By it, narure,
methodology, prooess and regulations, urban and ,eglonal planning offers the gre.te'l 'cope for "incorporating
land use ,policies.

M.inletlance of 'food re,erves and provision of d1.!l",ter relief are othe' measures which could mitigate ..the
e!feelS of climatic varilltio,," and climate c1tllogc. The WACAF Region, iike any other pan of'lhe world. requlrt.
a reliabte food SIlpply and siilce any future variation' and change in climale coiIld .dversety' affecl fi»l prooru:llOn
in the region, il would be prudent to be prepared wilh adequale food reserve, (Kellogg and Schware, 1982:
Sehneider and Me,iww, 1979) oven lhough eOunlric, in the region are far from meeting !heir present food
requiTement'. Much oan also bo achieved through provislOn of disaster relief, a'''is now being done by' intemllllona1
organization', 10 hclp !he COnnlries adversely 'af[COIed ,by !he 'recent climalic vorlatiillIS. Advancod readiness may
me;m all the differenoe bom'een SIlrvival of 1:uge populalions and calamity.

OtheT urategies fur miligaling the elfed. or increased atmoopheric carbon dioxide inctIlde mc..urc, 'invoMng
cOllServatiOll of eIlergy, u'e of renew"hle energy T",",Urcc, and reforeswion, Olher .trategie, are lh""e that lead
to improved 'ohoioe" Such m""m"" ITIclmle th""" employed for: (aj envirorunental monitoring and warning
'y,tems: (h) p\'Oviding aTId "JlPlying impTOved cllm"tic data; (cj providing public infomtalion and edncalion:' aM
(d) the tIallSfer of technology. On the globlll =le, the acqui'ilion of c1irnlllic data and llie globlll monilOring of the
envir<>nment are funclions of imernational bodies snch a, the World MelOOrological Org.ni1J11ion (WMO). Bul on
the national and regional 'cales meleorological and waler resou,ce, developmeIll iTIslitution, are expected to
provide meteorological and water- re,ource, data and information as well as a"istance' in public information am
education. Unfortunately, the provision of climatic and wate, re,ource, d"ta i' diffIcnll in the WACA1' Region.
For example, in many of the WACAF counlries, a basic prohlem is that climatic and oiher c1itnale-relllled data are
av"Uabie from a variety of SOuroe, TIot alway. known 10 ,cienti,ts inrerested in climate awHclllion and imp.cI
,tudie.. Many of the dam ore. for example, held by agencies ollier than meteorological, hydrological and
oceano&"pl!ic ,ervic. unit,. Par! of the d:rta OTe ,caltered in librarie., record office. and in moot ca,e" they' are
illComp!ele, inaocurate and of no use for meaningful re",arch or impact ,rudie" Also,!here are ltlways !he
problems "''''''iated with administrative bureaucracy which ha,'e long been recognized in many of !he,e COIlIItrie',
but for which no "'lutions have been found,

Added to the problem,; associated with the characleristics of th~ wuro,,, who" !hc n"""".ry <lata """ be frmnd
arc problem, related to inadequate networb of meteoroJogicm 'IatiOIlll "Dd coverage uf !ho <hU", Fur """,nple,
in Nigeria, average rain gauge deru;ity i' only abow <me gnage per 900 kID', in contr..l tu !he .iluatioo in Europe
where the den'it,. i' uSllally <me gllllge pe' 50 kID'. The siruation is even, worse for <lIher climatic paramcleIS such
as evaporation, and ",lar and nee radiatinrr; for which there are fewer slatiUIIS that ffiCal<ure them, The ""ed 10
provide approprillle dara acqui.ition inf,astrllctnre in the colIlluie, of the region 1.!l ovt,rwhclmmg, wbich would
bring !he provision of regiona1 climllle change =narioo clm;er 10 reiuity. Thill will pw>i<k all approcl.lion of the
problem of glohal climate change at !he regional level and lead 10 more realistic and fruitful pruiJoaal' [or dealing
wilh the prohlem,

The p,ovi,ion of public informatinrr and educlllion will allow the popu1Mion m become fully .wan: u[ the
ecologioal effeet' and 'ooio-economic impa~ of deve1opmenl, dim.re c1tlloge and clim.tic variatioru;. Fur Lhi.
rnea1lure, it i' importanl 10 ensure wirier participation of me popnllllion in the preparation, implement.lion and,
e>aluatinn of the programme', aimed al comhming !he consaqnencea of climllllc event, ,esnlting fwm' clim.1e
chllltge. It i. al,o importlltll to c"",ide, the cnlrural heritage and leaning,'of!he difJerem groups in fmding ,ul~tlons

to the problem' creared by climate cbange.

II ,eelltll " fairly evident pmfM'>'<ilinn thaI the 'olUlion to moot of the WACAF Region's eCOllllmic, 'ocial and
ecotogical problelltll arising from the 'cOllSeqllences nf climatic VariMiml.'; and clim.1e c1wlgo depends to a iarge
eXlet\t on the crllll.'lfer and !he applic.tinrr of 'cience and !eChft<llogy. For example, immedi.te inveSll1lCJl1 in applied
climatology and welllher and c1itnale predktion reclmique' I. highly desirable in tb,WACAF cowttriea, The,e i'
ai'o a ueed for i~tment in the transfer and u,e of .ppmptillle adaplive teclmology in .re", such as agriculrure.
water Inlpply, energy resouree', fisherie,,. fore.try ,nd land use planning.

Most of !he above dlOCll&SCd measure. are ,ignificaul, nnI only for long-term cbange, in climare, but als<> for
short-term climatic variations. EVeil if ctimare cbange or c1im.tie vorlatio,," did not <lCCUr, !he measure' would
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11. CONCLUSION

10 the pasl. the coasts of the West and Cenlral African Region were often exclusively used for ogricul1ure.
llIlimllI hushaadTY. fisheries and trade. However, lheu has been the more recent establl$hment of indu'lrie••
lrlIII8port termirulls, mililDry installati""" and residence• .u well as recrelltional areas along Ihe coastal fringe. The
eO<>1lOll1ic, 'ocial, strategic and recre.lional v.lu", of the marine environmem """ coastal areas have risen so biYJIy
over the years that compelition for mOTe intcmive land ...... has al'o increased. Periodic variations in climatio
conditions lw.ve exposed the WACAF coastal enviromnem as well as human activities and stIUC1Ures '" ;'>st:<...rity
and do.truetion. A furore climate oh!lJ1gc thaI leads 1o warq of the earth and Ti>c in sea level threatens great
danger for the coastnl are., and rnarioc environmenl of the WACAF Region. The enorruity of the varions ""PC.ted
impact. dicrale8 !hal grC'1 .djuslmcIll, be put in place to make the coastal ZOOl; habitable and to preserve iI'
importam TOle in lho lIOCio-ecooomic development of the region.

Given !he financial disabllilies of these counlrie' in lhe regiOIl, only well planned onueipatory actions by' 'these
cOIlOIfle. would ensure that much 51re", h"ard' and re,ource los,es would be .'oided or miniInized, as the
e.peeled change, occur. It is hoped thar government, in the region, while pUTIming p<Jlicy options at !he national
le""l, would' .ppreciare, even more than ever before, the di'tlncl ad'lUllagC' for a regional approach to !he
problems as,ociated wilh global warming., The Abidjan COJlvenlioJl (April, (981). ,igrred under the auspices of
UNEP'. Regional Seas Programme fo" the We't and Central African Region provide,' a VllIllage 'platform for
dioco"ing and institutioJlalizing a regloua! plan of action 10 ad<Ir~" e.p""t~d climate change' in the region.

Looking beyond the need to' package anudpalory and r~aclive "",ion, for lhe impending effect' of the, global
dimate change. It i' perEinenr now. ." il alway, w." 'w' call fur an end to lbe present "crisi' managemenl" aPProach
to wl,ing problems of envinmmc'llUl! degradal;{lj] in !he region's coa'tal 'Z<lII<.

A, 1m been cmphasi'-"d repeatedly by various ..n:hor. the coast i' nOl only a wasting resource composed of
vllrinu, [<agile ceo,y'le"". it i' al'o a zone fur a wide variety of often cooflil:ting u,e,. The 1nhClCnl alrractiOIl of
'UITH; ""'" or (he ouastal zone can a1,0 be a source of environmenrol degradation. Resulting COIlmet! are ,'oinetime'
diffieult to solve unie.. institlllionalized frameworks e.ri'E. The ""ed is therefore urgent for cowmie' in !he region
10 establish coanal zone managemeJiE policie,. Such polide, ,honld .tate clearly nol only' the concerns of the
countrie' for rational ()().l,tal zone development bill al,o the comrol. and procedures io be applied in the furnre
in CIlastal areas.

In thi' regard, iuspirarion snd lesson can he drawn from lhe prevalClll praclice in lbe industrialized COIlJltrie,
where, despite a wide variety of qi!ling rnban aod rcgional conll'Ols ,to reduce the tremendou, pressure on the
use of coa'tal .re.... ,pecific law, have been pa"ed lO give gtealer preci,ion 10 ,the legal ,tm of 'horeline
managornCt1t and COlllrOI. "The Coastal Zone Mmlagement Act of 1972 in tire United,SUlte, of America and the
Decree No. 79-716 of 17 Augusr 1979 in France. are panicul""ly in'Eructive.

For tire regioIl, the broad objectives of Coastal Zone Management poHcic, 'hnuld be tn,

(aj Evolve and'implement regionally wond coastal proteotion measure,;
(b) Slop lhe haphazard orbenioation of shoreline,. This caU. fur the establislunent of 'et-back line, in front of

which n" ""WeIDeI1lS or faoiliti"" should be located;
(c) 1"=."", the ecological eh.aracteri.ric' of IlQn"urbeni7.ed areas including agricultural. as well as wild ,eel;o""

of Ih. """"tiine. "fhi:< require, a ban on lbe mining of any mineral re'ources. such as ,and or gruv<l. frOIIl tht:
'>hore. except in designated quarrie,. This is viml in lllilfine ,areas used fur aqua<:U1rurelmari<:Ulrnre. aU
maogrove swamps, marshe' and tWal flar' which shoold remain in their namrat stale,. Where development
i, imperal;ve re.g. dredging for access 10 on locaHon,), proper envirnnmental impaCl a,sessment, 'hould be
tarrIed our prior 00 execUlion of the job: In fact. exlens!ve anll"[)OlluliOIl'meas~S are called for nnder this
'ubjeclive: and.

(d) PromOle su'tainable development of the coastal zone, Such C<><istal Zone Managemem Policie, are "'sential
for comprehensiVe and long-range coastal managemem planning in lbe region. They would hopefully sow
the 'eed' fur the rarional control of hazard< in, and the equitable development of, lhe coastal = in the
WACAFRegion.
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